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, Magyar Reformed
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Ground is Broken for $59,000 Parish Hall

, niiier Darocsjr,
, , i , said the project

, ,„ expenditure of about

, nue, a two-itory build
„.!,;: erected on » lot of

large Hall
, main floor there will —

„ completely equipped
, lie presentation Ot the-

i '•'..; „ a completely equipped
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,, ,,• sons, Nixon, are con-
,. ,;n the Job. The building
„'. ,.] concrete blocks with a
,,, [,>;ide fronting Cooke

,,,, > ted that the building
r.i:,ii>leted early to August

Dieam Realised

: und-breaking marks the
.in, of a dream of Rev. Mr

i•! many years standing
:„• inok over the paetorate

'. c.itoret church the pastor
; • i,HIT that existing faclll
:• :ne church basement were
• m ' for the widening actlv-
•: ii.c parish and Its vaiiou:

::. ! economic conditions
; in expenditure of a large

, in nicy. Then came World
!: .mcl plans for the new
; i.: were abandoned.
: i< conclusion of the last
I'ununtifd on P t t e i )

lid Fund Drive
lrm«;ing Results
|t- , t-iI,!. Optimistic

Collections As
|>ri;< i Than Last Year

i itKT Dennis Fitzgerald,
! i vhc 1953 March ot
uniiainn said today that

contribution* this year
,:,'..,. last year'* figures.
•; •:,!,•.•,. he slid, Will not be

tin another two weeks.
• he reported the re-

: ;.i>^ 57 donated by the
••• ni the Foster Wheeler

M, and a 1196 contri-
: ::i.in the union at the U. 8.

MvimitiH Comptny.
: ild iiid that this Sunday.

c station of Bill Bitar
i n ton Avenue will con-
i profits of the day to the
nl on Sunday afternoon,
-I be a basketball game

1 Hid) School With Walter
•! Unddy HttpW in charge
• will wo to the fund.

:' 'nun.y u at the Nathan
:: -.-'I there will Oa a social
1 iiinefit of the drive

1 •• i: urn all over the East
»»c t» the Academy Alley,

1 "'•• -i to help ttuf March of

• <• *ho have not contributed
" 'in -so- Mr. Fltl»erai<l said.

SCENE AT GROUND BREAKING Start Is made o i the new Parish Hail t« be neetotl by the Free
Magyar Refonried Church in• Cooke Avenue Shown left to right are Charles Baksa Hr., Albert Sohay-
d», John Nemish and Rev. Alexandrr Darorzy, pasUir of the church. In the rear Is Charles Sllagyi
Jr., a member of the fontra^tinK firm and also an unUlrntificd employee of the company.

Carteret Doctors
Plan for Confab
Will Di&cuBH Criticism

Aired at Health Board's
Public Session
CARTERET—Dr. J. J, Reason

said today that he will hold a con-
ference next week with other phy-
sicians of the borough to discuss
"complaints" that doctors were
not available In the borough for
emefRency calls.

Dr. Reason, who was delegated
to arrange for the conference and
submit suggestions to the Board
of Health, believes that the com-
plaints are unjustified. '

A practicing physician here for
52! i years. Dr. Reason said that
•;ils colleagues here always have
taken thr> Interest of the commu-
nity at heart. Most Carteret doc-
tors, he said, have practiced here
for many years.

He said that he wilt confer with

Lloyd Claim* "Kick*"
On Doctors Justified

CARTERET-JcMsph Uoyd,
a member of the Board of Health
said last night that in his opin-
ion, the complaints of doctor
availability are "justified.

lie said that the board has
received complaints not only
from cltUens, but from the
plants In CartereU

Police Chief George Sheridan Jr.
m a plan thai police keep a close
record of such emergency calls.

At the public hearing, no con-
crete evidence was given about in-
»billty to obtain a doctor In an
emergency case, Dr. Reason said.

Dr. Reason said:
"I have been In the house for

he,past eight weeks and during
hat time have received only one

imerguncy call. I answered that
•>ne."

The principal spokesman was
Mrs. Betty Kteban, of Sewaren,
>reslrlent of the evening depart-
nent of the Carteret Woman's
^;ub. She claimed that a "number
»f Individuals" had complained
>nd suggested some action be
aken, She urged that a public fd-
lcatlon program be carrletl on to
each the borough residents when
ind how to call a doctor.

Another spokesman on the sub-
'ect was Rev. Orion C. Hopper Jr.,
>astor of
:hurch.
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I11 H
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' religious education will
" the service iwd visit

:1.iy School afterwards
Axo« was reflected far-

"vi-y price HiL.t telwted
1 and Alvia OUyon, sec-
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were naftid vestry-
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Silver Wedding Date
Marked 6y Holotvchuks

CA8TERET—In honor of their
35th wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Holowchuk. 48
Leick Avenue, were given a sur-
prise party In St. Ellas' Hall, which
was attended by aoout 300 guests.
The affair was arranged by their
children, Myron, Michael, and
Qlga. Mrs. Holowchuk Is the for-
mer Olua Bobenblck.

Special '52 Tag Pleas
Keep Agency Here Busy

C A R T K R K T — Robert R.
Brown's motor vehicle registra-
tion agency at 43 Roosevelt Ave-
nue has been experiencing pre-
maturely busy' days lieoau=? of
an "unusually heavy" demand
for reservations of favorable
numbers on 1952 license plates.
The deadline for such applica-
tions is February 15. New plates
mm '. be on autos by April 1.

Mr. Brown indicated that the
processing of reservations this
year Is the busiest he can recall.

Legion Boosting
Spiritual Drive
"Back To God" Drive

Being Sponsored by
Post in Carteret
CARTfiRET—Carteret post No.

263. The American Legion is par-
ticipating in the American Le-
gion's national "Back to God'
movement.

The objectives of the program,
according to Francis T. Tomczuk.
chaplain of the post are threefold:
Regular church attendance; daily
prayer for Divine Guidance; re-
ligious training for American
youth.

According to national statistics,
church attendance has been on
•the upswing for the past decade
with the post-war years making a
tremendous gain.

Soon to be distributed will be
posters which will illustrate the
Legion's program. One of these
posters U "Teach Children Reli-
gion" ana depicts a father and
mother listening while a child
prays. Another, depleting a family
saying grace at the dinner table,
Is "The family that prays togeth-
er, stays tonether."

The preamble to t)he constitu-
tion of the American Legion be-
Klns with the words "For God and
Country." 4 ,

Tomczuk remindedjlfe»t)lhere Is
a "need for spiritual "awajwrning of
our people now while the world
engaged in a struggle between
hose who believe In Ood and free-

dom and those who believe In
uodlessness and slavery."

IHth Division Veterans
Planning for a Reunion

CARTERET— A Dumber of Car-
teret residents who served with
the 78th Division in World War I
are interested in th« reunion to be
held at t'he V.P.W. Post, 452, 522
Thirty-eighth Street, Union City
on February 22.

There will be a show in the
afternoon and a rally at night
Reservations may be made with
Hurry Delaney, 620 High Street,
Newark. Otto Staubach, 150
pershins Avenue, also can furnish
additional data,

Maj. R. A. Taylor
Is Awarded Medal

Harmonica Starsjn the Making
All Boys and Cirh Invited to free Clauses In

The Borough HaU at 7 O'clock Tonight

CARTERET-Boys and girls
of the borough are offered an
opportunity to learn hqtf to play
the harmonica is Jan artistic

fashion.
patrolman Edward c^ajkow-

tkl said the passes held Friday
nlghte at T o'clock In the Bor-
o u h Hall aie free and any
youngater may come in and Join
in the fun.

by the Police Ath-
^ ^ . - J , the classes w e
under the direction of ft

^.^ttrtlit harmonica pl*y«.
• t o t #Wontop lwta«UM:bM$

It la the aim of the PAL to
develop one of the be«t har-
monica jjnlte to the State.
Czajkowskt says that is vety easy
to get "the drift" of music and
learn to play the Jn&rmonica
just as some ot the «tars do,

CzaJtoW&kl has Matted an In-
vitation to all the bfays and girjs
of the borough to come for a
trial lesson tonight.

"the more harmonica players,
the better" he «aM. "II is whote-
«oma amusement »»d full. Par
ente should U * $ $ M

larteret Man Is Given
Bronze Star in Japan
For Meritorious Work

(Special to Carteret Press)
HQ. 20TH WEATHER SQ., JA-

PAN—Major Robert A. Taylor, son
of Mrs, Mary Taylor of 36 Park
Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey, was
recently presented with the Bronze
Star Medal for meritorious service
as Assistant Stac Weather Officer,
Fifth Air force, and Commanding
Officer of a weather unit In Korea.

From 15 July 1950tq 31 October
1950, MfljnrTnylor was responsible
for furnishing up-to-the-minute
weather information and forecasts
to the Joint Operations Center.
The Joint Operations Center was
the agency that determined What
air missions were to be made each
day and where the planes were to
strika,, ' . / . • . .

As-the Commanding Officer of
the 20-27L Air Weather Service
Detachment, he devised a system
of training Korean weather per-
sonnel and placina them at United
States weather stations. This
proved to be of invaluable service
to the efforts of the 20th Weather
Squadron in Korea and furthering
United Nations relations with that
country.

He was assigned the additional
duty of conducting tests of Air
Weather Service equipment under
combat field conditions. The re-
sults of the tests are secret but
they proved that the comprehen-
siveness and understanding of the
project was under expert guidance.

(Continued on Page 6>

Police Find Their
Lot Is Not Easy
Rising Cost of Living

Hits All of Them; Pay
Hikes Being Studied
Realising that their polico de-

partments are not receiving pay
commensurate with the rising
cost of living, many municipalities
In this area are giving considera-
tion to increased wages as they
are drafting their budgets for
1952.

One of the first municipalities
In Middlesex County to hike the
pay of its police. Is the Borough of
Metuchen. The new scale has been
set at $4,000 for patrolmen; $4,500
for sergeants and $4,800 for lieu-
tenants.

Woodb,ridge patrolmen are now
receiving1 $3,900 plus $100 for uni-
forms and there are indications
that the pay will be hiked to
$4,200 for patrolmen in addition
to $100 for uniforms.

Prom Rahway, it is reported
that a minimum of $4,000 will be
set for patrolmen.

A similar scale appears to be
adopted generally throughout the
territory,

Carteret patrolmen last ,year re-
ceived $3,650 plus a. bonus of $175
They have appealed to the bor-
ough Council for a raise this year
to bring their pay to line with
other municipalities. The extent
of the raise to be given them, ap-
parently has not been determined,
but there is hope that the Borough
Council will realise tlyalf situation-,
in view of the" mounting cost of
living.

PLAN FASHION SHOW
CARTEHET^-Bt. Ann's AutlH-

ary of Dometrlus' Ukrainian
Church is •planning for & j
show in May. At the lwt m
all officers wer* re-elected, Tljey
are: M". P»t«r Tram, president;
Mri, OJ|» « W , MM»tary; Mm.

H w m . chairman of |tf>k

School Election
Next Wednesday;
Impetus Lacking
Six Candidates in Race
For Three Posts; Polls
Open From 2 to 9 P.M.
CARTERFT — BornuiJh voters

will ;;o to tju> polls next, Wednes-
day to elect three members of the
Board of Education. All the eleven
oolllnn districts will be open from
2 to 9 P.M. ,

Of about 7,000 registered voters,
it Is not likely that mora than 2,000
will take the trouble to go to the
polls. At lRst year's school board
election some 1,800 voters regls-
;ered their preference.

Six Candidates

There are six candidates In the
race lor the three available posi-
tions. Two of the incumbents are
seeking reelection. They are Ed-
ward J. Dolan and John.D'Zurllla
Running with them Is Alexander
Fazekas, Middlesex Coinityy
mander of Catholic WarTeterans,
who also Is commander of St. Ellas
Post, 797, C.W.V. The three candi-
dates have the endorsement of the
Democratic Organization.

They are oppoled by John Gava-
letai, service station operator, dorr
eckl, chemical operator at U.S.M.R.
and Mrs. Anna McLeod, a house-
wife. The trio has the pndorsemen
of the Republican Organization.
This is the first time that a woman
has sought the office of 3choo
board commissioner.

Vote on Budget
In addition to electing three

members, voters also will approve
or reject the 1952-1953 schoo
budget. When the board held
public hearing on the budget, nc
one appeared to question any ol
the items.

The budget calls for current ex
penses in the amount of $430,-
589.69; for repairs and replace
ment, $31,050; for manual tralnini
$18,376; for library, $5,526; fo;
capital outlay, $4,000; for evenini
school for foreign born, $1,700 am
the total is $49iT,939.69.

Brooks to Face New
Charges; Claim Dark
Cellar Has 13 Beds

Tax Assessor Greenwald Says:
He Will Run for Reelection

CARTERET — Tax Assesnr
William Oreenwald will seek re-
election this fall on the Repub-
lican ticket, he announced to-
day. He indicated (,hat he will
have the solid support of. the
Republican Organization.

Mr. Oreenwald Is completing
the first term as tax assessor,
although he has been Identified
with the official borough family
for many years,

He served as member of the.
Council for .nine yeara. During
that period he held chairman-
ships of police, roads, fire and
water and all other Important
committees.

A veteran of W,or)d War II,
Greenwald served two years, all
of this In the Sicily-Italy battle-
fields, WILLIAM GREENWALD

Wins Promotion

Parents Invited
To Higli School
Will Explain Curricula

To Parents of Eighth
Crude Students
CARTERET—Principal Herman

E. Horn this week issued an invi-
tation to parents of all eighth
grade students of the public and
parochial schools of the borough
to attend a meeting at Carteret
High School on Monday evening,.
February 18, at eight'o'clock.

At that time the parents will DP
welcomed by Mr. Horn and Edwin
3. Quin, supervising principal, and
the high school curricula will be
explained by E. C. Monahan,
Prank I. Bareford, and Thomas
Chester of'the faculty.

Every parent concerned with
the school success and vocational
choice of his child Is urt'ed to be,
present so that he may under-
stand the curricula offered and
the preparation necessary for
technical, professional and bus-
iness fields.

CIO Local 440 Will
Meet on Sunday

iership meeting of the
mem-
I.TJ.E.

CT.O. local 440 will be held Sun-
day. February 10, at 2 P.M., at the
31ovak Club, 731 Roosevelt Ave-
aue, Carteret.

John Hutnick, president stresses
:,hat the meeting Is important and
'wpes that all members will at-
tend.

PFC J. J. FEKENCE

CARTERET — Marine Private
?irst Class John J. Ference, 21,
;on of Mr. and Mrs. Suzan Fer.-
;nce, 14 charleS Street, was re-
:ently promoted to his present
rank upon completion of Marine
wot training at Parris Island.

Ference cllmaxsd 'his recruit
-raining by winning the marine
marksman medal oh tft« rifle
•ange. £

During his training he al^o re-
:eived instruction in'field tactics,
trill and discipline.

Polish Club Organizes
Auxiliary, Nan+e Staff

CARTERET—The newly formed
Ladies' Auxiliary, Polish American
Club has elected the following of-
ficers: Mrs. Dorothy Szulimowskt,
president; Mts. Frances Gryzlec,
vice president; Mrs. Stasla Peters,
secretary; Mrs. Mary Sisymborskl,
treasurer; Mrs. Walter Sak, ser-
geant at arms and Mrs. Irene
Niemlec, publicity chairman

The auxiliary will hold Ha meet-
ing on the second Monday ot each
week.

Synowiecki Asks
For Plat Plan's
Seek Approval Before

Granting Building
Permits on Building

CARTERET—Borough Council
last night directed Charles Stroln
building Inspector not to issue any
building permits to Sommers Bro-
thers, Nixon, until they supply
plat plan for the development they
are proposing in the borough,

The action was taken at the
request of Councilman Joseph Syn-
owiecki, who asked if such a plan
has been presented by tthe de-
velopers who have purchased
large tract for a housing develop
ment.

Borough Engineer Joseph O,
Jomo told the council that plans
are about completed and he ex-
pects that they will be submitte
to the Council.

Deny Sltar Permit
The council by a vote of ft to

denied the application of William
Sitar for the erection of a service
station on a four-lot site in Noe'i
Street. Councilman Joseph Les
chick said there are enough servicf
stations In that vicinity, Council
man James K. Lukach was thi
lone voter in favor of granting tin
permit.

Keen Bidding

Eight lots in Noe Street were
sold to Steve Banko for $1,500 after
spirited bidding. The original offer
was foj $800. John Kozusko, of
SewarerU Was one of the bidders.

The borough council voted to
sell to the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority a strip of land for $1,200
along the turnpike's right of way.

At the reccoraendatlon of Louis
Boaz and Joseph Jomo, engineers
of the sewage disposal plant, the
council approved use of gravel for
with the Installation of sewer
backfill and surface In connection
lines.

Trap Door Reveals
Lodging Quarters
Third Unlicensed
CARTERET -Health Inspector

Michael Yarcheskl revealed today
;hat he had discovered n new lodj-
lng house being operated by John
H. Brooks, this one at 37 Esgex
Itreet. without a Board of Healtl» i
cense. :

Describing his discovery aTtan-
astic and hardly believable, Yar-

cheskl said that an Inspection thli
week revealed that Brooks Is pro-
Iding lodging for thirteen men hi
he cellar of the house.

"A trap door leads into the cel-
ar" he sald:"No one would believe

that humans live under such con-
ditions. I found an old style kera-

Fermit Granted
The monthly report or the

bulldlni Inspector submitted to the
Borough Council list nlf ht jhowrd
hat h« had bawd a building per-

mit to Brookt providing for alter*
nations to the structure at 39 Es-
sex Street. The estimated cost b
$18,000.

Issuance of Uie building permit
was directed by the Superior
Court.

sene lamp In the cellar, no chim-
ney, no ventilation and no toilet
facilities."

Yarcheskl said that a visit to
the cellar revealed thirteen beds.

Two Cases Pending
Two charges filed against Brooks

are still pending. Scheduled for
Wednesday the reading was ad-
journed until next Thursday at
Uu request .ot̂  his counsel, Louis
L. Forman. He^ls accused of run-
ning lodging houses at 3D and 41
Essex Sti'eet without a permit.

Brooks applied this week for a
permit to operate at 39 Essex
Street, but Was turned down by
the Board Of Health until he com-
piled with the borough ordinances.

A fire at the Brooks house, 39
Essex Street, this week caused
damage of 1300.

Furtherance of Christian Education Work
Is Aim of Mrs. Hopper Jr., Wife of Pastor

U Now Studying for a
Degree at Theological
University, Princeton

OAKTERET—A renewed in-
terest Is being shown by the
young people of the First Pres-
byterian Church in the various
OV8ftOl?atiohs of the church
since last summer, when Mrs,
Orton C, HoBPer Jr., wife of
the minister of the church took
Up h « abode at the manse.

M a Hopper is a member of
the choir, superintendent of the
Sunday school's primary depart-
ment. » pember of the Women's

lon and takes a keen
st to the activities of the
people. "I'm happy In this
said Mr*. Hopper,

addition to her household
d criuroh worlt, Mrs,

i i studying a t Prince-
jicaj CtesUnary lor
4 director of'Cfrrii-

Wbm to com-

HOPJPEB IE,
Mr«, Hopper
as a*ai4tant

of the

Youhg People's Work
Here Being Widened
Through Her Efforts

direct the young people's work
of a church.

Born in Cfcisport, N. Y., Mrs.
Hopper attended the High
School there jind received her
B. A, degree from Grove City
P» College- She was active In
the work of the young people at
Friends Churcjijn Gasport.

When Mis. Hopper left col-
lege, she obtained a position an
assistant librarian in Rochester,
N. Y., but at the suggestion of
a lady friend who was studying
in Princeton, she decided to fol-
low a career in Oirlstian educa-
tion.

Her parents, Mr.-and Mrs. Al-
bert Hull live in Oaaport. Her
sister Is p&arried to Rev. Max'
Volkman, who is pastor of
the Congregational. Ohufth. in
NorthfUld, Mlna.

Housing Authority
Measure Is Tabled
Skiba Announces That

Program Will Be Given
Further Study
CARTERET—BorouRh Council

last night voted to table the ordin-
ance providing for the creation of
a Housing Authority on motion of
Councilman James J. Lukach

Mayor Stephen Skibu announced
that the matter will be given fui-
ther study. A.hearihg on the ordin-
ance was called, but there were no
spokesman for or against it. The
hearing was ordered closed.

At the request of Councilman
Walter Niemlec, the engineer was
directed to prepare plans for the
vacation of Middlesex Avenue from '
Union Street to Roosevelt Avenue.

Building permits for work to
cost $61,000 were Issued last
month, the inspector's report
showed.

Magistrate Robert Louis Blown
in his January report showed col«
lection of $262 in flues.

Vour Seaman Recruits
Training at Bainbridge

CARTERET — Undergoing re^j
crult training at the U. S.
Training Center, Uambtidge, Mct.'j;
are four Cvteret seaman recruit*,-
USN, Albert 8abo, 7ft
Street; Anhony J. Haruatt, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. John Haruatt. 103
Edgar Street; George E. KoskosJU, .
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Koikov
ski, 121 Randolph Street, and,
Joseph J. Ktra>. sun of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Klraly, 13 Hay ward. <
Avenue.

Brown dri Dean's List
At Virginia University

CARTWUST—Mr. and" Mrs. 1
Brown, 219* Pershmg Avenue, hav
been notified by the University i
Virginia that their son, Richard, j
sophomore in the <
tatratlon course there, haa
the dean's;

of
Richard wa

ident
in W»

• 1 1

In publications,
activities,

Kelly WM



FRANKS VARIETY SlOtff SLASHES PRICES
1 ,

WITH

MID-
SALE NOW

BOYS1 2-PIECE FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Sines 8-IB Hog. $ 2 . 5 0

SALE PRICE $ | .

BOYS1 HEAVY PLAID

Sport Shirts
WORTH $ 1 5 4

$2.50

RAG RUGS
SHAG RUGS

THROW RUGS
Bathroom Sets

ALL COLORS

Large Lot
Purchased
Especially

For This Sale

HO Square

QUILT

COVERS

MEN'S FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
Reg. $3.98

SALE PRICE

MEN'S CH1NO

MATCHED SUITS
Grey and Khaki

PANTS SHIRTS
Reg. $3.95

MEN'S DRESS mid SPOUT

SOCKS 3 5
Reg. 49c Value
3 for $1.00

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY

8 07, SANFORIZED

NGAREES $ 1 - 9 8
Reg. $2.49

Biggest Bargain Sensation of the Year!
Here are but a few of the many items in our $?5>000 stock drastically
slashed to its lowest level —a fraction of their former price. Seeing is
believing—so come in—look around—see for yourself what your dollar
will buy at FRANK'S-But GET HEfeE EARLY-at. these prices they
won't last long!!!

HEAVY QUALITY
LADIES' CHENILLE

HOUSE COATS
ROR. $8.95 and $7.98

$5.47

WOMEN'S

RAYON PANTIES
Reg. 39c Value

4 for $1

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
44°

1 LOT OF LADIES'

SLIPS
Values to (2.98

$ 1 .44
1 LOT LADIES'

TOLLY PRESTON"

SHOES
Reg. $8.95 and $9.95

"POLLYANNA" and
(Khcr Famous Brands

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Sixes 2 to 8

$3-88

• 7 V

1 Lot "POLLYANNA"
and Other Makes

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Hlzes 9 to S

$3-57
MEN'S RIBBED

SHIRTS & DRAWERS
Heavy QtuUity

$ 1 .39

Beautiful

FIRST
QUALITY,

All Popular Shtfeti

60-15 or SMS

fir

51-15 or 45-30

All new shades. Slightly

irregular, which will in

no way affect the wear.

Sensationally priced at

MEN'S

LONG SLEEVE

Reg. 03.95

While They

Last!!!

$295

SPECIAL ON

Sheet Blankets
EXTRA
HEAVY $124

"Lockwood" & "Cannon"

Bed Sheets
81x99

"Lockwood*' &. "Canno^"

Pillow Cases
45x36 sach

LARGE PLAID

TOWELS
Reg. 89c

48°
PART LINEN

DISH TOWELS
29°

EXTRA HEAVY
LARGE FANCY

TOWELS
Reg; $1.00 Value

72°
36" BLEACHED

CHILDREN'S COTTON

PANTIES
GOOD, HEAVY

QUALITY

5 for $1

CHILDREN'S

IIMIMU

Sizes 2 to 6

SALE

$1-97

CHILDREN'S

SNOW SUITS
SUR COATS
SKI PANTS
Greatly

Reg. 49c

PERCALE & GINGHAM

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY

Flannel SHIRTS

2 for $5 $ 2 ' 5 7

Guaranteed
Fast Colors

4lv" UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
Heavy Quality

k
LARGE

DISH CLOTHS

LADIES' BLUE DENIM

DUNGAREES
Sizes 12 to 20

Reg. $2.49

SALE PRICE

LADIES' NICELY TAILORED

DRESSES
All Colon All Sites

Reg. «2.98

THIS SALE
ASSORTED COLOR

FACECLOTHS

FR AN1 ivnn
VARIETY
STORE

77-79 ROOSpELT AVENUE
CHROME SECTION -- CARTERET, % J.

BIRDSEYE D I A P E R S
Package of 12

Reg. 2.95 $ J , 9 4

fteg. 29e
SALE PRICE

tf A



[•he infant son.
,lm BrzoisowsW,
Wfts christened,
,l»y February i,

iv church by the
rk l

iv,,r(. Mrs. Victor
l(1,:/,1,h Breoeow-

,-iv was held at the
present

[,,, „/

;ir

pilTH

",',',''l'Mrs Alfred
M l , Albert Purcarol

: ,.:(in,i. Mr. and Mr.
,,,,,-„ Mr. and Mrs,

M v flndMrh.Oeza
„;, Mrs. Al Shumny,

. T , ,nn , Mrs. Susie Se-
,.(„!• Miirlltv.

(TBrkn
,„/ by Parents
I Mr. and Mrs.
n, formerly of Car-
„,.,,,! the engagement
,i,Ku, Ann Marie, to

/.vmborflkl, son of
of Union

Designation 'Carteret 1
tnan 1.200 ta, rapidly Increasing In northern

H telephone numbers now New Jersey and elsewhere In the
lti OM In the Caiteret exchange state. The name *fta introduced
area Will undergo a minor chaise gome years ago In preparation for
when the Spring Issue of the tele- anticipated growth of wide range
phone directory tor the area la service. 'People in an increasing

1 v S/.v

,( ,„,„ is n graduate of
ol and is pres-

m Forces, sta-

I next week , number of communities Where new
The designation Carteret 8 will <"al systems hate been opened in

be discontinued and replaced by recent years are able not only to
the exchange name, Carteret 1, the dial calls directly to all points to
oth>r designation., used for tele- their local calling areas but Indl-
phones in the area. Line numbers vldual and two-party line users
will not ba affected. Manager H. V. can reach most of northern New
Collard of the New Jersey Bell Jersey and, after first dialing a
Telephone Company aaitf today, "11M c0(1e ftr>d then the number,
Knd calls between telephones In the can reach telephones In all five
local exchange area will continue j boroughs of New York City,
to be made as at present, dialing I In the development of the wide
only the four numerals of the lLyj range dial service, changes of

Hood, Texas.

number.

All telephone customers whose
numbers will be given the Carteret
1 designation already have re-
ceived new number cards, Manager
Collard said, to be placed over the
old number plates on their tele-
phones.

Giving all Carteret telephones
the Carteret 1 designation, accord-
Ing to Manager Collard is in step
with the development of wide
range direct dialing service, which I

telephone exchange designations
are required from time to time to
eliminate "conflicts" between them
when dialed, Collard. points out. In
some places, such as New Bruns-
wick and Bayonne, the community

by en-
tirely different ones, but in the
case of Carteret, the substitution of
th« numeral "1" for the "8" Is all
that Is needed.

^ c w Y w k T r i p
Evening Department To

Hd'd Theatre, Dinner
Party March 3rd
CABTERKT—The feNBlng De-

partment of th* WttMn'i d u b
held Its meeting at the home of

O* B* 80th Birthday \By )<xm Gutknecht m

Miss
vajd.
t ^

e Pllo. Post Bmile-
Ung Mtaa Pllo M ho«-

Mrs. Thomas Coughltn.

80th birthday. Mrs. Oeorte Cham-
r», Rotwmlt Ayemi*. fhwn
• surprise party at VHt home of
her daughter, Mrs. MMT Ardw,
Harris Street,

CAKITOIT—In IVDMT of h«r

18th blrthdaj annlvirsary, Mist
Joan Outknecht was given a sur-
prise party at the St»t«n Island
dun and Pistol clubhouse. The »f-

Mrs, Clmmra was presented with if»ir was arranged by Mr*. Anton

•Bd^Eewnr HatMy hat rteli
an offleers at the latt meeUnj.
Ttw/ a n Mrs. Klsle S#*da/cl
dent; Mrs. n i n b t t h Jaoksoa,
pnajdent; Mrs. BHabeth Safehtiu
sky, secreury and Mn. Betty Cal^-
guarl, treasurer.

BUDDY CLAYTON

|ighllght of the evening
j g u f c t speaker Miss Maurlel

HMutt better, known as Clara
DidTef,- color consultant of the
Alexander Smith Rut Comoony
Mlsi .Dudley gave an interesting!
talron.lnterlor decorating.

A joint meeting was held With
Che Sentor Women's Club at the
home of Mrs. Kemeny. Plans were
completed for a theatre and din-
ner party on Monday. March 3, In

a bouquet of American beaut;
roses, a corsage and other gifts.
Entertainment was provided by
Prank Rovanec, Mist Claire Ho-
vtnee and Miss Catherine Tere-
betsky.

The Ret. A. J. Petrtek gave the
Invocation and benediction. Quests
at the party were Mr. and Mrs.
William Krlttnaniky. Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Nascak, Miss Rose Plttel.
Ambrose Mudrak, Mrs. Helen
D'ZurUla, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Qutknecht and Mrs. Michael
Oamb,

Quests at the party were Judith
Kasttw, Doris Hila, Barbara Xol-
nok. Lillian Lensrt, Jsn* Horvath.
Qall Dunfw, Marian Gurakl, Elea-
nor Poll. Eleanor Nuehaud, M»r-
ene Aocco, Rose Marie Plegel,
'8*n Cl»*1pk, Ba-Wara Qutknecnt,
Louis Kasha, W|lHam Shsnley,
rtjrlel Lakotas, Joseph Toth, Jr..

Jay FurJex. Anthony Gutkwht
',and Dennis Qalamb, ail of this

CLASSIFIED

PVBUC NOTICE
Income tax returns prepared
businesses and Individual*.
Carteret 1-7430,« to 7 P. Mr

FOR RENT

terebetsky and Children. Cather-, boroufth and Stanley OTElear of

3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS and
bath. Call Carteret

Ine and Stephen. Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Hovanec and children, Bar-
bara, Frances, Donald and Eugene,
Miss Julia Chamra, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Chamra, total and George

• I

THAT'S RIGHT, SON-24 YEARS OF DRIVING
WITHOUT EVEN SCRATCHING A FENDER!"
,l,,, KclliiT haa good reason to be proud of MB driving record.
rilntinK II Telephone track through busy traffic for 24 yean
v.iiluiut mi arrident U no mean featl

Hut excellent as it is, Joe's driving record isn't at ell unuatt-
,,l i .ikH him, 243 other Now Jersey B«U men have driven with-
, H mi incident since the company was founded back In 1927,

And, (luring 1951, when th« "Big Green Fleet" rolled more
11, ii n l K,.'iflO,OOO miles to provide you with good telephone service

t.iis of the company's driven won the coveted "no accident"
nwiinirt fur the year.

It 'a a big job enlarging New Jersey's telephone system and
kprpniK it in good condition.Telephone men are doing it as fast
,,» passible—and softly 1 *

NEW JERSEY BBLL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

CARTERKT—One,of the stellar I New York. Mrs. Bernard Weiss I Chamra, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
attractions for the annual vafode- R">ve an Inlenwtlnfs talk on Braile.' Chamrs, Mm. *Haheth Chamra,
vllle show of Carteret Local* 47,' The next regular meeting wtUl Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Chamra

be held February 18 at the home and daughter, Mary Ann, and An-

Wood bridge.
Also, Mr, and Mn. Michael

Qalamb, Mrs. Anton Outknecht,
Mr. and Mrs. John Paslowsky. Mr.
snd Mrs. Vaayi £asktw and Mrs.
tlchael Pastowsky.

Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion to be held In the High School
Auditorium, Sunday, March Z,
will be Buddy Clayton, whose Im-
personations of famous people has
won acclaim in many theatres.

of Mrs, Thomas Brandon.
Members that attended the

meeting were: Mrs. Joseph Algoz-
ailne, Mrs. William Babies, Mrs.
Thomas Brandon, Mrs. Thomas

, Mrs. Henry Orcen, Mrs

The first of a series of bap-
tismal classes will be held at the
Hungarian Baptist Church Sun-
day afternoon to prepare adults
for baptism.

Sewing instructions marked the
last meeting of Qirl Scout Troop
19, sponsored by St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church. Mrs. Jan Fer-

and Mrs. Helen Papl were in
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles TJrbansW
and son, Casimlr, 73 Washington
Avenue, attended the funeral of
Mis. Urbanski's mother In Pitts-
burgh.

Pfc. Ernest J. Kovacs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kovacs, 61

Birthday Party Held
For Miss Elaine Kady

CARTERET—In honor of the
sixth birthday .of their daughter,
Elaine Margaret, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kady, 92 Kmerson Street,
sntertaincd at a party in their
home.

The guests Included John and
James Teleposky, ' Eleanor and
William Tefeposky, Stephen Suto,
Jr.,-Margaret Ann Goyena, Mrs.
Stephen Goyena, Mrs. Stephen
Suto, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Ruck-
reljjel, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tele-
posicy, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Telepos-
ky, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Tele-
posky, Mr. and Mrs. William Tele-
posky, Mr. and Mrs. John T
and Louis Kady, Jr. *

Edward Harrington, Mrs. Alex
Kononovloh, Mrs. Theodore Kle-
ban, Mrs. Albert Matefy, Mrs. Paul
Mucha, Mrs. Ambrose Mudrak,
Mrs. Alex Munkacsy, Mrs. Thomas
Coughltn, Mrs. €|»rlton Snot, Mrs.
Bruce Galbraith, Miss Ethel Med-
vetz and Miss Catherine Fllo.

drew Ardos. all of Carteret.
Also James. Sayda of Roselle

Park and Mrs. Ann Hovanec and
Mr. and Mrs, John Slma of Perth
Amboy.

INFANT CHRISTENED
C A R T E R E T — The infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kamll
rrrstensky, 15 'Liberty Street, was
christened, Deborah, at the Sacred
Heart Church by the Rev. L. J.
Petrick.

Mrs. Ceil Beale of Elizabeth and
Mr. Fred Hnatov of New York
were sponsors.

A dinner oartv w«s held at the
home of the grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Trstensky, 695
Roosevelt Avenue.

Mm Tomico Hostess
At Birthday Party

CARTERET—A surprise birth-
day party was held In honor of
Oirmen Rotella of-Westfleld, at
the home of Miss Olga Tomico, 60
Larch Street, Carteret.

Quests that attended were:
Miss Leona Dusko, Miss Rone
Marie Slomko, Miss Ruth Buben-
helmer, Miss Mary Dusko, of Car-
teret, Miss Audrey Alexander of
Port Reading, Miss Marilyn Su-
perior of Elizabeth and Miss Mar-
gaxtt Crowley of Avenel.

Also Stephen Slomko, of Car-
teret, Andrew Kullck and Frank
Kullck of Port Reading, Charles
Nelson of Colonla, John Verella of
New Brunswick. Carmen Rotella
of Westfleld, Bob McQrath of Ave-

I nel and RUSK Lair of Fords, N. J.

• AUTO FOR SALE •

194!) DODOE. 4-door deluke sedan.
One -owner, low mileage. Call

Carteret 1-5M0. M

SPECIAL
For The Month of February

DRESSES
HOURS

8 A. M. to
6 P. M.

SAT. 9 to 4

DISCOUNT
Cash A

* Cany

PICK UP & DELIVERY

Catt RA 7 - 0 7 9 1
• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS • RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
56 Clarkson Place, Rahway 7-0791

Off Monroe Street

OF
NATIONWIDE-
StRVICt AMI

Here's a Gift She'll Really Love!

(very woman wants ft sewing machine and every wom-
m-ttls a versatile NECCH1! Imagine, with just a

Uk of her finger

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS* she can
* Srw on button*, 2 and 4 hole
• Make any the button hole
* Sew Forward and Reverse
* Hem and Overedje
* Mend and Darn

• Blind Stitch
• Embroider
• AppUqoe
• SewZU-Zae
• Monogram

|'»i mnember, NEOCHI, for all i*s "extras" is as
MHiable as most other popular brand machines
Hl'IMJET TERMS • LIBERAL TRADE-INS

r Absolute Satisfaction la Guaranteed at Your

ECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
<;HQVE — AwUirtriWtf HICCHI De»lw — t^L BBWNBTTI

SMITH ST. 1>]ERTH AMBOY 1-2212
City : at B,

Randolph Street, has been gradu-
ated from^he department of arm-
ament training at Lowry Air Force
Base.

'The Get To«ethar Club of the
mettalurgical department, U. S.
Metals Refining Company will
hold a dinner at Mario's in' Me-
tuchen, February 24,

The Sodality of St. Joseph's
Church will entertain Sunday two
Sisters from Italy, who are now
at Hopewell.

Miss Barbara Sandor. 121 Wash-
ington Avenue is entertaining the
Busy Bee Girls' Club at her home
today,

Girl Scout Troop 3, sponsored
iy the Free Magyar Reformed
hurch will hold a skating party

Newark Sunday.
The Holy IfemUy P.TA, Uas ar-

•anged to hold a white elephant
ale in the School Hall, March 2
lth Mrs. Pauline Yakublk and

.Irs. Frances Qolubiewskl as co-
hBirman.
Catholic Daughters of St. Mary's

Church will hold a cake sale In
t. Ellas' Hall, February 17 after

the masses. Mrs. Vasyl Kasklw and
Ars. John A. CHnda are co-
ihalrmen.

Donations to the Boy Scout Fund
Campaign and the March of Dimes
were made at the last meeting of
Carteret Post. 263, American lA-
:lon.

Mrs. Thomas Jakeway and Mrs,
Clifford Cutter will be in charge
of the Valentine social to be held
by the Legion Auxiliary, February
3 at the Borough Hall.
The Holy Name Society of the

Holy Family Church Is planning
to organize a Junior unit. A com-
munion breakfast March 30 and

spring dance also are planned.
An appeal for white linen to

be used In making cancer dressings
has been issued by the Carteret
Legion Auxiliary.

Members of the Variety Club
held a theatre and dinner party
In New York.

Republicans to Honor
Eber tomorrow Night

CARTERET—"Alex Eber Night"
will be marked by the Republican
Organization in the Ukrainian
Pavilion at I o'clock tomorrow
night, In honor of Prosecutor Alex
Eber.

Mrs. Jessie Bagala Is in charge,
assisted by Mrs. Mae Humphries,
Mrs. - August Hundemann, Mrs.
George BrKhka, Mrs. Marie Ku-
bick, Mrs. ViiKlnla Leschlnskl,
Mrs. Margaret Sohayda, Lester
Szabo, Andrew Clnege and Wil-
fred Jones.

Tax Assesui William Oreenwald
was named campaign manager for
the Board of Education election,
February 13. The Republicans have
endorsed John Gavaltez, Joseph
GorecW and Mrs. Anna McLeod.

At the last meeting, the follow-
ing trustees were named: Mr.
Szabo. one year; Andrew Clnege.
two years and Mrs, Oeorge Brech-
ka, three years.

„ When you reach for your newspaper—you are reaching
for the facts. Ever think of it that way ? It's the great American
Habit, this eager reaching for the truth, this wanting to know
what's going on.

It's a good habit too, for here lies the foundation of the
freedoms.we cherish so deeply. In knowing what's going on
lies our capacity for making the right choice. For in its pages
are presented the constantly occurring changes^-the truth of
what's going on—the facts from which we, as individuals,
determine for ourselves how we will vote, whom we will
patronize, what we should think and what we will do.

It is at this point that your lopj^paper becomes so im-
portant to your way of life, You owe it to yourself, to your
family, to know what is going on locally, to clearly under-
stand the many local issues, to be able to vote intelligently.
Your future depends on it. ^

Get the facts—get a full covering, unbiased report of
what's going on locally—make reading these local papers
your Number One Habit.

'ALES &

New DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTH*
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUB ilJTHORKKD DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH (

446 ST^ GEORGES f^L BAHWAY, U,

CARTESET

FoRDs BEACON
:n*M
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T<Jp j0 Move* /Vo Deeiaion Reached
ToHobnrlSl.nn Monday On /V«w Building Site

New .Jersey Bell':;
elTlcr «.h] mnve In n new

Perth Amhoy i<ic<viinri fin Monday,
Harold V (MlUrd, Telephone

'•wnwfi'i here, Announced today

Collfirri ?fli(l Hint the new locu-
tion 8! 37:! Hob.ilt Rtre"t *M

crnlmllv Inrn'eri fnr the
e HI" customers and

WouKI nl.̂ 'i provide hU staff of IB
With rert'ilied Bidltlonul offl-c
Space The new nffli1!; rreuples the
ground Hour <>f n recently com-
pleted biillrtlni; at the Hrtbnrt
Street nddre*-,

PLAN FOR BREAKFAST
CARTEHFT Tim Holy Name

Society nf Si Josephs Church Is
plannlm; for a communion break-
fast It) MRITII with Stephen Menfl-

and Erlwnid J Bolan Jr.. us

; • ; .

WINKS AND LIQUORS

Frfo Delivery!

Tall (W-l-r>97r>

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORK

Randolph 8t.~-(!or. Perahlnc

CARTEKKT I)
mlttre of the Ukrsimmi American
Citizen* CJjjb mrl last
mid vwldus sites of the proposed
riubroofflt «'0te dlsc-ii.wrd No dlf-
Inlle derftlon li*s 'ftfeii readied.

Quick and Renerniis responses to
the picric rampaiKn Indicate.') a

[trend club officials hope will be
| carried over Into the noneral cam-
! paian which is nettlnn underway.
To date, plednfls to the building
fund are belnii fulfilled In enrour-
Hdint volume Also, spring and
summer activities for fund rais-
ing projects were discussed,1

The membership drive with Ste-
phen Wuy us chairman is under-
way. The object Af this club 1B to
nrfmlt members with inteneion of
becoming citizens of the United
atfttes of America, also, lo aid
them to obtain nfr.rewary nffidn-
vlts and paper-, tn RP.II.IIIR na-

mretinu ol the committee
will t>p held next Wednesday.

To Make JO Gowns
For Church Choir
WOMH'IIN Association To

Start Its Tank On
Tumlay Evening
CARTERET Work on the pr>

duct Ion of thirty gowns for tin
Junior choir or the First Presby
terlan rhtir.-h will start Tuesdft:
nlaht Ht 1 no o'clock, when mem
l.frs of the Women"* A»W>clat.l(
will meet for I he task. It It hopi
that the Job will be romplet«1 f
Hunter,

Boy Scout Sunday will r
marked »t the church ajndn
momlnK by th* Boy Scouts an
Explorers. Amo* Hoftman Is
leader of the Scouts Hnd Wnlte
SchafThauwr directs the Ex
p!or«rv

The high school group will meel
at the Matine at 7 P. M. 8und»y
to discuss the life of one of the

Odd Fellow* to Hold
Roll (all February 15

fARTKRET Carteret Lodge
NIL M7 I()OF will hold their An-
nu.il Roll Call on Fridny Feb. 15.
All members ore ureed to be pres-
I'III "I1 answer the Roll by mall If

sslMe. Sei-vtc.e.s will be held f/or 3
members who passed away during
•.he yrnr.

A roast beef supper will be
served by the refreshment commit-
tee. Past. Grand Master Ben Cher-
nln will be the guest speaker of
the evening. The 49t)i Anniversary
of the Lodge will be celebrated
sometime In April when 3 members
will receive their 25 year Jewels.
The Social committee. Is plannlns
an oijtlnii for the members and
their wives and Tom Moss is chair-
man.

* ; '

p
newipoper" the M O N I -
TOR covers the world
with a n«1work of N«wt
Bureaus and corre-
ipondentt

Order o sp«ial Intro-
ductory subscription to-
day — 3 montrrt (or $3.
You'll (ind the M O N I -
TOR "must" reading
and 05 n«c«ssory o«
your HOME I OWN
PAPER.

Tht Chritlion'Science Momlcx
Ont, Nofwoy St., Boiton 15, MOM., U.5.A,

Pl(ai« und me on introduetefy Monl.
lor lubitription—76 l i tun. I tntlot* }3.

Inomc)

!«Hyi""

M-IO

PLAN FOR DANCE
CARTERET -SI. Mnry'« Catho-

lic Spiiior Organization will hold
it dunce in St. Ellas' Hall, Febru-
ary 24. Miss Mnry Killk is chair-
man. Proceeds will so to the
church Tund.

NEW ARRIVAL .
CARTERET—A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Krebs, Gl Linden Street, at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Krebs Is the former
Edna Orui.t.

Ptt, Edward Zullo Mow
On Duty in Germany

ERLANGEN, GERMANY (Spe-
cial to CarUret Pressi — Pflvah
Edward W. Zullo. the son. of Mr
anri -Mrs, C. Zullo of 6 Roowvel
Avenue, Carteret, N. J., has ar-
rived for duty In the European
Command. He Is now a member of
the 48th Antiaircraft Artillery
Automatic Wsapon» Battalion ol
.'he famous 1st Infantry Division.

Zullo entered the military serv
Ice In July 1951. He received hi
riaMC training at Fort Dix. N. J,

Private Zullo looks forward to
visiting the many capital cities o
the Old World.

Cricket Mailc
People everywhere long for mu-

sic, even If It's the tiny chirp of a
cricket. The Chinese have long kept
singing crickets, in minut« gold
and Ivory cages, hanging from their
wrists or belt! to while away
travels.

Aileudance
The numb«r of church mtmbtn

ex. eedi the number Of rtsldtnti of
Klni»burg. CiMornla.

Tops B«Hrv«g
Coal eotnprltes 83 p«r cent of all

fuel reserve! In the U. S.

KOR RKTTKH

Printing
FOR ALL

Purposes

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
i t our shop. Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
ypur satisfaction!

CALL

Wwdbrlrjge 8 -1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
| l Green'St., Woodbridge

JEWELRY

Thinking of something
extra special for your
sweetheart this Valen-
tine's Day? Choose it
here with confidence
that you're giving the
best and paid a reason-
able price.

A Diamond Pair $92.50 up
Choose from our complete selection of exquisite
gems, set in white and yellow gold and platinum.

Distinctive Watches $24.75 up
Select from our Bullova, Hamilton, Elgin, Oruen
and Crotou Men's and Ladles' Styles,

Lovely Pearls $3.00 up
by "Richeleau," "Delta," "Marvello"

Costume Jewelry
Pins, earrings, necklaces in lhtaestones and
colored stones.

Exquisite Rings
For Ladies and Men. Dinner, Birthatone, Initial
and Signet Styles. j

DRESSER SETS - COMPACTS - SILVERWARE
CIGARETTE CASKS - RONSON LIQHTER8

OTHER ITEMS

KREILSHEIMER'S
Perth Amboy's UldHt E«t»blinlitd Jeweler

133 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
Open Fridays

Until 9 P, M.

Si. Valentines Dance
Is Set far Wednesday

CARTERET final arrange-
hav'f been completed t/.v the Young
Ladies' Sodality of St. JeieplVs
Church fmthe St. Valentine Dance
to be lM|#,Wcdnesdfiy nlftlU^i

The.SUoKint commmce fl»lr-
'•n were appointed: Tlcket-s.TllIss

Florence Slcklerka;
Ml.M Man' Ann StMitwi;
hall, Mls-s Joan Manrllrhalt,'Ott-
ers, Miss Barbara Burbato.

Miss Barbaio. Miss Cnlherlne
Htlma, ami Miss Ai:ene Aleck were
iinmcd tn charpe of the check
imini. All the members of the ao-
riallty will decorate the lull Sun-
tiny aflrrnoon.

Sikord'Maleh Troth
Revealed by Parents

CARTEIIET — Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Malek, 184 Union Street,
.-uiiiway. have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Julln,
to Walter (Meem, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sikora, 34 Mercer
Street.

Miss Malek Is a graduate of
Rahwty High School. She Is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insur-
ance Company, Newark. Her
fiance wa« employed by the Eliza-
ftethtown Gas Company In Perth
Amboy prior to his enterln%J.he

NJ Demands Town
Tell Sewer Plans

TRENTON -Dr. Dinlet WrU-
ma. Btat« CommlMloner of H«»lth,
today Mked Woodbrldt* TotbiJilp
and other munrflptlltlw ««d In
rtustrla] nrmi In trie fltrlttn Vdl
.«y for a itatemwit of Intention*
with reference to their joining th
proposed Raritan Valley trun
;ewor »yjt«m.

Dr. Bergjma warned tnat thfmt
inunlcipAlities and Industrial firm
ivhlnh fall to »i«n and which art
uoilutlns the RarlUn Rlvtr Val
ley'* w»t«r» wo«M M th« M
impact of St*te enforcement.

WoodbHdtre Townihip hM lndi
rated thit It (Joei not Intend to
loin the Middlesex County Sewer-
ngo Authority as t.ho "co.it woulc
be prohibitive for the Townihip'
Meanwhile, the Interstate Sanltn
tlnn CommlBsioli IIHH thteatenod to
tnlce the Township Commlttep inte
court for failure to staty it* own
sewflRe disposal plant, as tfwy In
dicate<i they would. The Township
has pointed to lackty finance
as the main reason for not be
Biruilne construction.

Meanwhile, the Middlesex Cmm
t.y Sewerage Authority has made
May 1, 1962 the deadline for sign
in« contracts by prospective

armed forces, He is now stationed' of the proposed trunk sewer.
at Sampson Air Force Base, New
York.

Masfcdy W'dl Head
Heart Fund Drive

CARTERET — Borough Clerk
Michwl Msmkaly has been named
Carteret chairman for the an-
nual heart fund drive of the Mid-
dlesex County Heart Association.

The appointment was announced
by Freeholder Anthony Gadek,
county chairman.

Why Coal Is Clean
Air cleaning of coal was begun 29

ears ago but did not become popu-
lar until after World War II when
the coal industry began to fajt
greater emphasis on product prepa-
ration for bettir utility value,
Washing and drying plants are llto
b«lng used much more widely it
bituminous toil mines

Pluto's Name
The god Pluto was known

Hades o iv e Greeks.

Medicine Tree
The abeto Is a Mexicnn tlmbei

tret that yields medicinal gum.

Chief Peat
The Mexican bean beetle It on« of

.he chief pestl In Amtrlct

Mi»s Louise Sefdk
h Engaged to Marry

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Sefick, 60 Wheeler Avenue
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Louise, to Joseph Santa Maria,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Santa
Maria, 38 James Street. Hope-
lawn,

The prospective bride is em
ployed by Merck and Company,
Ranway. Her fiance is with the
A & P in Woodbridge.

5,000.000 aliens arrive In 20
years; fl.000,000 citizens return.

For
Appointment

Call
CA 1-5924
Open !>»llr

I A.M. to 7 P.M.
(Except Wed.)

ULIANO'S
BARBER &

BEAUTY SHOP
1176 RooMV«lt Ave., Cor. (

WMT IARTEMT

•TATK OF N*W JEMtY to
lOtWH HAMARA'

TAKE NOTTCK th»t you »r* hereby
mmrnotud _tid rwjulrwi to mnt upon
MAX SHAPIRO, Wqiiirn. PtalnUffi »t-
tortiey, who** niMrwn l» ItH Comrtim*
gir w . t NeOnrk. 1*M» J«>-«T. »n »n«w«
o the i-ompUlnt (ll«l In • civil *c»loll

In which MARY HAMARA la PWntIB
knt .TCWKFH HAMARA l« dtfrtdnnt.
tMAdinK in Urn 8«p«rtor Covn ol NMT
/ersDV, on or b«fore tf» lltti d»y oJ
.vtarcli. IBM. H JM1 »«ll to (to W, th*
TrWri dwmndmT In th« OotnplMnt Will
br tski>n »gnln»t you by default.

Tim nbloct (if mid iiutt la to obt*tn
t jurtjrnnmt nf «\TM* ot tin m«ni-g»
hftwfrri snld Plaintiff »Bd you.

MAX SHAPIRO.
Attorney for plaintiff,
34 Commerc* Htneet
Nimnrlr. J, N«w Jprae?

b. P. 1/18. M: 1/1, B/M

MOTICR or rum.ic KAI.F.
TO WHOM IT MAV COKC*HK:

At n Wilnr itiftetnt of the fViinnil
of the Borough of Owteret held rebru-
•rt 7. UK*. 1 wns (llrecwa to advertiM
*h fuel thnt on Thursday Bvtnlng,

bnisrr 21. 19S3. the Mayor »n<l Coun-
cil will mn«t at B.W) P.M. In the Coun-
cil chumhets, Municipal BuliainK,
CooHe /iremio. CurttMt. N J. and •»»
'of iilid wil at piilillc snlf nn<l to the

hlihost hldrler nroordlngs-to temiA fit
Btvlc on me with the nornHRh Olrrk
open tn insiifptlon nnrt tn he (itilillclj
read prior to «»l<\

LOTfi m-ll-lS-li-M

tiff m*y
Klvtn to t*rm» »nd mannw ra p«v-
rt»nt in c««« on* or more minimum
Mdi «hall be received.

»pO» (K*r*pU)nce of the minimum
bid (ft bid tttove minimum, by tn«
MmnJt »nd Oonnctl lind th* [»ymcnl
therjoi by the purrhswir «rrortllm!̂
to tM. manner of putcbaw in R«-or«-

unco w
Borough Of
jjiiln niM 3Al<f Tmi tat

M1CHAK,
fl»n>ugh „,

To bo udverflted I^bpuin g
nurt F»ftfi»ty IS, in "
niBBB.

Boroufh of CiirtffT't Asseasntent Map.
Tnke furt.hrr iiotlcc thtit the Carteret

Borough Council linn, hv rnKmlMon
and puminnt t.i Inw. li»ed a mlnliinini
prlrc «t which Butrl lots In sutd block
will be sold, touetlier with all other
pertlnou rtftalH. said minimum prim
>|i>!( $375, plus roet» of prpparlni? deed
ind nrtvprtlfllm; this fijilf. Sntil lots In
aatd Work. If "Old on terms, will re-
quire ft down payment of »1J5, the
palanre of purrhjis^ prlco to be pflld
In eqiml monthlv Inst.allnirnes phis
lnterf.it and other tprtnn provided (or
,ii Contract of flnie.

Take further notice thnt nt Bald sale
ir any date to which it may be ad-
(oiirned, tlt« Mayor and Council n-
«tve the right In their discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell

l l lots In said block to ttlch bidder al

First Director
Mrs. Ovetn Culp Hobby wts the

first director of the Women's Army
Corps, known at the time of its
creation In Maj, 11)42, ss tht Wom-
en's Army Auxiliary Corps. Her
rank was that of colonel.

WAYS
TO GET A

Pmmat
LOAN

O Phon«Ftnt..
for fast l-t)»lt lotl).
Givn nereiiary fart*,
t̂inkn appointment.
Upon approval loan
matin on fifat viait, .

© Write.,
for application.
Fill ottt *nd mall
or bring la. C«»h
upon

Come In .
«nrl a«k for th»
frionrtly YES
MAN. He »ayi
"yo»" promptly
lo 4 out of 5 employed m*n and
vnmsn, mnrrled or ringlt.

i» not only our runt but the uvy we do businwj. Pronl:

ferved over n million wtUfictl omnmetj l»« y « r !

TPe neVtf enrourtge iinnermary
borrowing. But we're ready lo make
learn for any worthy purpose- small
dfiinunrj for short ptriods larger
tmounu lor longer pcritxk We liki
to say "yes" to lotn rcqunts!

IXTRAI You gtl »«duii«« Nnlionwldi
Cradit Cord holMxW ol ovar J00 o*liat*d

oflkti In U. S. aifd Conoda.

L^OMI $15 to $5OO on Iljnotur*, hifMHwr«,«r Ow

Cvtn$
PoyJH

$16
$32

CASH YOU C H
IS Mm.

$198.11
401.25

18 Mn.

$229,66
472.51

Abffrt pcjnM"fl cov« tvinMngi
Clwrgti J'AX m». o* tnpgij bol. lo
»3M, y, o) 1% mo. m bol. obo».

IKJ.I

iiKti ro i*r rtr

FINANCE C(
ri«or, U8i IRVINO »mn, KAHWAY

Cwnw Mlhon Mr**), (N.KI h U P Supw MorMI
ttmt: (Ahwoy 7-3IS0 • Jrtn H. Honywlll, VIS I

turn « < • <• mMaili •' '*< inmiMtiM I w ' LUMWI •». IM

Leon' February

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

Watch for Next Week's Ad
announcing

modernage decorators
94 MAIN ST. WO 8-1069 WOODBRIDGE

PRE-SEASON SALE of
SENSATIONAL VALUES in

Custom-Made SLIPCOVERS

ALL STANDARD SIZES

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part of the »reat Savings Bunks' Association of Nrw Jersey!"

' CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Ww«u*r

Regularly Priced 34.95

are piump-f^i of heat^empered steel coil

th f t t or

EASY

BUDGET

TERMS

• • # ;

I

;'Wtf$tJ>»ir.«it

bjlfrfe dtifewi .J



'owns And Pimm Win h
Senior fecmtim Cage Imp

•IV Browns upset hoMing « small lead at the halt
i,k,,s, 47 40, WiMi ft the Browns fell tiehind m the third

rally that fairly j period when, the Ulses put on a 15-
,,tlPi-s ni the high
' rk m R renter

contest. AirtW

|ws lo Barrens
(Jose Score

r Despite a heroic
,;iiiy, Cnrtertt High'

•: foil short by tftrte
Mirrored A 51-48 logs

,,f wnodbrldge High
hi at the Barrora'

nllows:

I:

;irterel

(SI)

a
... 5

3
... 4'
... 7
... 4

23
(48)

a
B
7
1
3

7 SI

3
t

ft
,17

5
0
4

point scoring drive. HowW*,
flnrt stahaa, "i^ny o'RMiit
PHHWI the Wo*ft*«M of m wowh
to wi t» *to win t»y p n t autir^n

Kaskfew watt high msn lor th*
night with 19 points.

In the seebnti game t h
rtfHl M thM fifth i

g m e t h pistes
M thMr fifth strait* Win

in the second half and i«th tm-
seWUVe win in the senior Wop
tftartfleWtlon this year t? spring
aft easy 68-22 triumph over the St
<Ue& Holy Name five.

Sente* Ltmrne
Brown'* <4t)

" 0 F vr
Jr rf .< 7 ' 0 14

M. Brown, II 0 0 0
§ £ * . 0 4 3 11
Kbval. rg, 1 5 g

,Tbmori, lg 0 0 0
Ptrry, tt 5 2 12
Webber, r* ..... 0 2 2

M NEWS

The Harmonica Clan was start-
ed on Friday night* and this wwk
»H the boys and flris who want
to Join are urged to be to the
Legion Room a t 7:30 P. M.

There are many good reports
from out of town regarding the
PAL Boxing Show over TV and
many are looking forward to the
next appearance of Carteret PAL
Boys.

Benefit double header at the
S

Ckei (49)
IS • 4T

Perkins, rf a
I

• i
I
o

tJv Rftskiew, c i
T. Ktoklew, rg 2
5P. Itenfl, lg 0

J.uawuf
W. «Jend,if

P
0
1
6

'3
1
1
0

si t H

.... 13
12

stertm*.

M
13 11

KkM.

rieret Big Fiv«
[iumphs Over So.
Iyer Five, 64*42

KHKT
• m l i i n

The Carter* Big
Imprealvt «4-4a

the South Rlvttr 8t.
1 -ntlv at the local Man
rnUI't,
( arteret Blf Five

O
4

10
3
3
3
»

r
0
0
t)

20
6
6
7
6

11

So

1:11,

31 3 64

T
17
6

14
4
1
0

42

a
..i

.. i

.. o
. 0

i
T QL'OTA»
'Army and the Marines are

51500 flraftees in February
«,«)() in March — which la
f 'J 500 for fybruary and a
>v.Twt figure for March.

l.ii.ii call, bringing the total
r J s since September, 1950,
•no. includes 20,090 for the
nifi 8.600 for the Marines.

cotton rtrrntn urges
ral loan level.

K'UII Selection

\LL WOOL
WORSTED

UITS
\ ere $19.95 to $65

• ^ ' t i l

s - Shorts - Ijohgs

-ally all sl2fea teptt-
but not lto efery

Your stae may be
i>nie In todayl take

nihifib

, aeote by jwriodfl!
Brown's ..*. 14 ft

.-' 13 , 8
St. Joes HvN.

-. - - . rf
Wnukowski, If..

12 a 4b

14-47
7-48

Steigman.c
tfra'fls, fg
Uelvacchl«, lg

a
. 1
. 1
. 1

1
1

. 3

P
1

.8
1

J

tthrtta
8 8 22

O'Donnell, rt 3
Wasslwocta, If 4
Lltus, If 9
tJluchowalcl, c 0
t re 2ItUbaa. r
'Mitts, rg
tukach.lg 3

F
a
2
0
3
3
2
1

Score by period*:
St. Joes ! 3
Pirates 16

24 12 58

5
16

8—22
17—58

4-Game Lead Held
ByU.S.M.R.Team

CAftTBUrr-The U.6.MB. No.
1 team won two yames to hold
their four game lead intact In the
Calrteret Women's Industrial pin
loop rolled Tuesday night at the
Itill Bowl alleys.

Carteret Women's Industrial
League

U.S.M.R. No. 1 ....
Metal & Thermit
A.A.C. Co. lto. 1 ..
C.S.M.R. No. 2 ....
Poster Wheeler ....
Koos Bros. PUm.
U.S.M.R. No. 3 ....
TJ.S.M.R. No. 4 ....
Westvaco
A.A.C Co. No. 3 ..

W
40
36
31
30
30
28
38
28
27
27

U.S.M.R. No. 4
M. Dobbo 11*
D. Trio IM
R, Lozak 137
M. Letso 139
H. Hell 1 «

107
US
151
146

88
154
131
130
15$

667
U.SJW.R. No. 2

C. Baldwin
C. EvonlU
T. Ilk
L. Oraeme
Blind

Handicap

116
98
97

110
100

621
2

601 66K

95
111
13S
135
100

114
141
100

576 t l2

the
high school on Sunday afternoon
for the Polio Pund, Sponsored by
Walt BlW's 8weet Shoppe and
under Buddy Haroskl's direction,
will bring together filter's Sweet
Shbppe and Amboy t«am and
girls teams whkh will start at
1 P. M.

Don't forget trVS Atafch of Dimes
8o*kl to be held on February 14th
at the Nathan Hale B«h6ol. Many
sutJMrlses in store for everybody.

B6y Scout Week irtm Pebrilal'y
6 til February 12th. Let's help
celebrate the 42nd Anniversary of
the Boy Scouts. This Sunday will
be known as Scout Sunday and
all Boy Scoots will be going to
their ohurches where special
English sermons #111 be preached
for their benefit.

The Senior Bftsketbaff League
is drawing larger Crowds to thE
Thursday night games at the high
JKhbol. Most 0! the Spectators cott-
elst of beautirul remaies. I wonder
why?

The Brown's have their own
rooting jectlan for the four WvelV
Koval sisters enjoy rootihg for
their brother Johnny.

The Saturday morning basket-
ball clinic hae been progressing
very nicely ahd the results will
he khowh when the toys c"ome to
k^H school.

This Saturd iy the lnStrufclOTs
will be Doug King and J0M1
Pallnkas.
lhkas.

Council James Lukach, chair-
man of m Recrfeatloh Committee
U doing all ifi his power to give
Carteret youth 611 the activities
needed ahd many plans are under-
way to enlarge the facilities that;
are not on hand.

At present Al Bmhka Is « c u -
pied with basketball but soon base-
ball will replace It and all activi-
ties will be outdoors.

The Cleveland School basket-
ball court is busy In all kinds of
weather and a few more courts
should be added and possibly n
few tennis courts in the park would
boneflt everybody

Carteret HWh lose,s rtturn game
to saprevlttt Vhtoi the team fades
in the last Tew minutes of play,
56-42. t h i J»y-Vees win fttWtt As
Jo Jo Meltck runs wild and scores
18 points.

WoodlltWge gfets revenge and
makes a clean sweep of the Varsity,
Jay-Vee and Freshman names. The
Varsity game being another close
one to lose 51-48 as Rosclle scores
19 points and Leshlck gets 17.

We hear that the St. Ellas team
will soon make a trip to Pitts-
burgh to play a game and that
Bobby Mullan will hitch hike from
St. Francis College in Pa. to play
with the St. Ellas team.

23 Years Ago, February 1929.
Carteret High 84, Metuchen 8. Joe
Medwick scores 21 field goals and
5 fouls for a total of 47 points.
Metuchen Is held scoreless In the
second half.

18 Years Ago, February 9, 1934.
Carteret 30, Freehold 24. Wes Spe-
wak scores 11 points.

14 Years Ago, February 1938.
Carteret High scores 8th game by
beating North Piainneld by a score
Of 34-18 as Doug King scores 10
and A. ViWg 8'

Carteret 39, Keyport 21. Doug
King, 11 points and M. Marko-
wltk, 10 points.

PERSONAL INCOME
PWwnal Iflcome lrrcwaaed from

in l»50 to |3$1.-

wm

Lead in H A Loop

ft ME mfMAAerir TRA/L-
m SZOREP m FIRSTS® Wti IM

TUB tiefcfH AtlP 5WfH CftH LA4r<K*o0ffi. WfW
Hi Of

US.M.R. Girls
Team-Widens Lead
In Bowling Loop

CARTERET—The U.S.M.R. No.j
1 girls team led by Mary Kilyk's
brilliant pinning of 166. 181 and
132, won two games from the sec-
ftnd place Metal and Thermit team
to widen ils lead to lour full games
in the Women's Industrial pin loop
last week at the Hill Bowl.

Standings
W

U.S.M.R. No. 1 38
Metal and Thermit 34

twe vtetoryg y
trie lint pirn, »t tfe

«the ftta c.W.v., the tow*

heir h-wm mH a m tttt *
place N»*Wty Ctawmi who

nstwi i two nmc tin in
Hill fto*l M« t»h 1000.

Ofe«nwtMi Hwur»nc»
Nu-WW CV*i»r»
Price's Wk\ 8tor«
Walt W V

HWBBH
S. H4*t ' IW
L. KHhh , IM

N.

m

W
. at

»
It
JO

. »
M
9S
IS
l i

mm
in

hable Header to
BePkydttHigh School Gym

for Local Polio Fund
CARt1BUST--th* Itew Brunt- slon charge, bi&ftonattorw will to

wick Mover* and the UM«h Alraru solicited on a voluntary basis be-
Will {ttUcvptte in * Mho Funtti tween t*me. tw «M done in m^
(M«k«ib*nthe tow* .

ntftftttfttntt day, February
thte coming sun-

10, i m .

u
c. Bftrllk
T. KhrmikMXAy
A. k k

Mt

the

L
It
n
a

si
M
st
8S

144

m
IM
114
127

l i f t

m
IM

time h i P. M th« g»»t* will toe
at tr* Ctriwet l t^h trm-

CMHtret, in accordance
with rule* for men's ttuketball.
Both tamt are memMen « the
Nationals OWs iMmA and tleO
tbt wrotod plaw

Te Mew Brunswick Rovm r«-
Mntl; eatiWml tlw Dayton
tfrtl l* T

F. MfcKwlhSki- IM

ffy Wl 602

Vvatnee tavern
Wazhee lW 158 leO

T. Cusmano 156. 185 168
159 179
197 163
190 160

W.WailJeski 1
J. Urbunski 151
Q. Rybeck 197

Academy Alleys
Bowling Notes

U.S.M.R. No. 2 30
Poster Wheeler 29
A.A.C. Co. No. 1 29
Itoos. Bros 27
Westvaco 26

Blind
Blind

A.A.C. Co. No. 1
H. Kallay l i « 96
A. Beam 132 80
D.Beam 117 116
Blind W0 100
H. Kelly 166 182

631- 574
Handicap 6 6

543 576 614

A. Dacko :.... 124 113
$, Mllle t 12? 123
$. Blal»wart*ul: .. 80 71
K. Schuck 128 97
t . Foxe 138 136

599 640
' Fo«t«r Wheelers

H. Poxe .,, W 107
f. Karase#il*2 ..... iW n
J. Bartok 121 U?

158
130
M

1st
141

Donavon
Coughlih

Handicap

166

fi68
2

Bl
111
181

547

Ml ItC 540

K. H i c k e y ,
A. Ctotowlekl lt«
M>Wla*m W
i.,Cher«|o •.. 140
K, Horvath ..i 1 »

Handicap

634
WMtmco

MS

1*1
104
118

560
74

619
74

114

m
ISO
111

74

673 6M

Pa.Pl
Ull»no- '.,-•

% Qwn«
e«A«r .,..„

000,006,000 in 1951. with disposable
lneowe—what's left after taxes—
lncr«*»lng nine percent. Cohsum-
et buying wM sHghtly "ofl" in 195l,
while savings aoomed to *19,W>0,

ROME BUILDING
Home building during IMS la tt^e

for a cut, according to tVwurf 8 .
Fowler, new Ytel of th« HtXm-
al Protiuctlon Authority, because
of an expected shortage of plumb-
ing, hardware artd other building
supplies.

t V SETS
Latest estimates are that 33 per

cent of all United States families
have television Mcelv^tt. Of the
approximately Ui65»,0W sett In
the country, three dittos hWe itoore
than a to«llo«i Met t w k , 2.630,-
000; Los Angeles, 1,048,000 and
Chicago, 1,020,000.

U.B.M.R. No. l
O, LaPente 120
D. Palos * 109
H. WTatwty T «3

cyiMki 146
Kllyk 1«

T.
M

nor,
120
1C4

121

120

m
60S 557 671

XJtC. Co. No. 1
116 89
114 104
101 128

m 6t
168 183

123

106

mi HIM m

839

AA.C. Co. No. 2 .;.,.:._,•;•..„...:»: 28
U.3.M.R. NO. ̂  :..::...;:.:..l-... 2% •?•
TJ.S.M.R. NO, 4 :. 24 29

A.A.C. Co. No. 2
B. Quydos 86
P. MarMndate 56
BllnU : 100
R. Stek 162
H.Ward 163

105
56
100
159
151

116
72
100
110
128

567
Handicap 37

871
37

528
34

CARTER.OT—The fast stepping
U. S. Metals team clipped the
wings off of the first place A.A.C.
team in 2 games, gaining 2nd
place by a game and only 4 games
out of first place. After a futile
attempt In Hie first game the Cop-
per Workers cam* back strong Ih
trie 2nd game with a 961 and a big
1006 in the deciding game. O.
Schur and P. Panek shot well for
the'winners, Rusty hitting a 610
series.

Virginia-Carolina was still in a
losing.inood by dropping 3 games
tfl the Muresco Men of BenJ.

864 854 «JO
HHI t o p S. C.

Patsy 149 150 150
BtlbhKSk 160 186 112
BaraShke 165 141 169
Mtndfl 186 199 153
B, Stoah 160 235 168

tit 111 818

SawsKak't
Ot>onhell 155
Prbkop \69
Poll 191
Czhjkow&l 127
Sawchak 171

164
157
130
165
188

813 503
Walt and Gene's

J.LeskJr 175
M. Mittoka 157
S.Lesly 176
IS. Reiktt i. IM

Mbore. Olrri Dobrowskl was high
nian for thS winners.

Metal & Thermit by winning the
first two games nosed out the Pos-
ter Wheeler team 2 out of 3, los-
ing the last one by 17 pins. R.
Sfoan did well for the winners.

Armours dumped GA.T.X. fttt) p

two games to drop the "Oil Men"j
into 3ri place. J. Vernlllo for thej
winners and M. Bodnar and R'.
Crooks for the losers had good
gitmes.

L. Butkboy

14B
179
149
169
181

811

139
1B3
1*7
166

1 793 896 844

1*6
188
1

156 171

Tournament
kt vtn dM» B division which WM
r*W M W«rt N«w t w * . N. J. Hot
Ahi? dVd the» win the tournament
bttt «1», the moat valuable play»r
award went to one of the t « m
membr-s, Wite BtrUara p
who was outstanding m scoring tt
points In the toummnent gaftw
»t«IWst "Samw" of Union Cftj,
N. J.

On March 20-31. Ww Rovers will
b* (entered in tr* New Yort 8tate
tourhamerit to be played at New-
hurgh, N. Y. So far this year, the
ftovtrs have travelled >ver 2,0W)
ISSesin a jkrUni of 3 rninths dur-
ing basketball competition. Team
ft\*nv\>tt-s include Jean Raspoltch,

Zupko, Ruby Portenbury,
IWJtW WetftWBf,

O«rt McLean, Joan Qaydas, Mary
Oirda, Barbarn Bishop, Denlse
Janette. The team is coached by
the popular Joe Geor«lana.

Tht settontl game of the day
ti l l feature Sitar's Sweet Shopbe

Garteret and the South River
<3t. Mary's Catholic Club. Two
vears Sitar's team Irwt to the
South River club by close games,
but last year the local contingent
won. South River Will c*me to town
packed with a team of stars In-
cluding Joe Servon, last year's ice
of South River Hlfch school cage
team, Hank Bartus. Andy Sivtss.
Steve Sena, Ray Clark, Dirk Dzll-
linskl, Jim Suskenlcz, Ben Tom-
phanski and Moose Komarawskl.

Sitar's will line up with Joe
LitUs, former Carteret and Temple
University star, Hall Perry Of Rider
Collegt. Tony SarzMa, Drfck Lu-
kack, Rip Wilsviski, Buddy Hah>-

vlous yearn
Buddy H«ro*kl ant) W«lUr 81-"

ar are ro-chalrthan of the affair.

Pfcnn Midgets Witt
Double Overtime
Contest, 38 to 3S

CARTtRET~ln B double
time period game, the Penn Mld-
KPW managed to maintain their
undefeated record by nosing
a stubborn Princeton quintet'
the Midget Recreation c»ge
by a 38-J5 s»re. It was the 1
straight victory for the
leaders. Bonny 8«pak and '
Or trailed the winning baskets \jtk
I he overtime periods.

The Temple tossers won a c io»
33-24 victory from the h
nontlng«it.

Toth. rf
Pltzula. If
Ohrier, 6
Dturllla, rg
Rohtly, lg

Penn

a
1
9
4
1
I

r
3
0
1
0
0

ski, Bill Klndzft-rskt and Paul War-
,y. They will again be coaclwd 1»V

Jimmy Rlecicl.
There will be no general admls-

hu-Way Cleaners
S.FlstJes 137 14fc

'a.-Szabo 100 135
I s . Stafeko 172 176
IL. Van Pelt 188 185

Slomko 183 176

m
133
222
194

004 608 562
TJ.3.M.R. No. 2

M. Demeter 136 101
C. Evonitz 91 125
L. Oraeme 154

100
100
581

104
100
100
530

Foster Wheeler
H. Poxe 81
T, Kaiaslewicr,. 108
J. Bartok 106
Ei Donovan 96
P. Coilghlin 146

126
106
94

131

no
126
122
100
100
358

96
98

154
100
161

899
6

118
IDS
161
109
134

537 548 597

U.S.M.R. No. 4
M.Dobbs 101 130
R. Lozak 114 97
D.Trio 120 114
M. Letzo -. W7 13S

113 IW

674 628 663
U.B.M.R. No. »

i

93
143
H3

Economy Keglers
Increase Lead By
Scoring Sweep

CARTERET — The Economy
Chevrolet team increased Its lead
to five full games in the Car-
teret Commercial pin loop by de-
featurig Kondrk's Tavern In three
straight games, Wednesday night
at the Academy Alleys.

TMnt Standings

769 618 810
SUn'i

W. MeQuarrie 153 1*1
J. KeAna 176 1,11
E. Mcponough 137 167
L, Nemeth ;. i t t US
C. Uszenski 184 190

146
156

Greenwald's Hold
Women's Loop Lead

CARTEREIT — Winning two
games, the league leading Qre«i-
waM's maintained their lead In
the Hill Bowl Women's loop last
week at the Hill Bowl alley*.

Hill Bowl Women's League
W

Oreenwaild's 41
Hill B0W1 36 24
Walt A Gene's 30 30
Club Markay 30 35
HhOuse Fuel 28 38
SHar's Pood 28 12
Babic't Film. , 26 84
Irene's 21 SI

Puslllo, rf
Szpak, If 3
Horvath,
Ur.rR
Patva, It

Prlhce.
Penn .

WUdlak, rf 2
Fisher, rf 0
Kapinos. If 4
Krupa, c 3
Rosal, c 0
Zuback, rg 6
Zukowskl, lg 5

14 S 3»
Michigan

O P T
E, Carmlchael, rf 2 0
C. Hall, If 2 0
T. Oarmlchael, c 3 0
E. Etwln, rg n „ S 0
Lakato*. 1« 0 0

809 772 813

Arva
Gr«enw*ld's Insnrwrt*sn

1«

Oerig ; 173
Sfito 179
McLeod 157

Economy Chevrolet ....
Makwlhskt Builders ..
Kondrk's Tavern
CJrohttlahtt Insurance
U. S. Metals Foremen
Price's ^Jen's Store ....

W
41

. 36

. 33
32
31

. 25

A. Dacko .
Ik Mllle -
B. Blalowarsiuk-,
8 .

152
57«

1
573

us
186

86
US
1S7
M0

1
681

1?3
4M

Economy Chevrolet (3)
Lanigan 213 185 184
Vernlllo 182 185 187
Thompson IM 121 158
Stojka 167 179 182
Udzlelak 181 190 180

909 860 891
Ktndrfc's Tavtrn (0)

Harrlyan 163 199 178
4. Meaveti....'. iso n e 198
S^ M«dv»tl 207 159 152
A.Mudr»k * 168 162 166
M. Wedvetz 165 161 170

, ' 851 857 864

Price's Men's Siore (2)
Var»#' 186 157 186
OvjUpfcJi X87 177 191

168 166 171
191 183 180
151 175 191

Metal and Thertril
.. IDS 118

luflreda ,166
& Ifreaier :. 128
feftorvath...:. 114 IM-jM

"' 613 m

VMMR. mi

ota U6
i IW

1
137
148
181

4

864 837,
Makwtasbl Builders (1)

137 167
•162 ltO
158

er

921

148

iss

177
174
177
H>7

m
B43 861

Si. Ella* fe.(

A.Pazekas 234 143 15.0
A. Koskoskl 1J0 i |7
J.Magella lalj 1|4
biBella " 0
Bllhd 128
M. Magella 166 162

«&3 673 677
Slur's

A. Kuhn 154 147 116
Voh*tt : 11? 181 119

B. Molien I l l " 86 101
M. Campbell 108 61 92
T. Hoffman 165 148 114

110

846 746 795

Fritz's Maifttain

Hill Bowl
It. Hamadyk 167
fct. » » * n 116
ii . Danes 103
B. Hedesh ,.. 125
M. Koby 141

6ARTERET — Fritz's tossers
held their undefeated station In
the Cub Recreatloh bMketbftll
league by knocking off the War-
riors by a 23-18" ctmnt, GreHttberk
set the pace for the wihneri wltti
ten points.

The Ramblers had a compara-
tively easy time disposing of We
Jackson, 25-5.

Cub

rfBobenChik,
O!*en, If
Sjtelag, C •..•,
Nefshinslty, rg
UjKak, lg

O
. 4
. 1

totals s a ia

(Juttmestead, rf •- 3
drtenba* «.. .* ......t »

.... I

T
1

10
4
0
3

Oreenwald's
A, Gawronskl 135
*. ttaylor U4
S. AbftWay I t*
H. Ward i»
H. Uszenski ...; 155

116
95

126
04
irsd

130

137

Handicap
657

49
706

.573
49

612

Handicap
642

6

I I . .
lit
107
146

662
6

542
49

591

130
149

90
127
166

662
1

* 1! 0
Temple 5 11 6
Nlichigan 6 16 0 2 - »

Elizabeth Bowler Is
Weekly Sweeps Winner

CARTERET — Tony VellUMl,
Elisabeth bowler, was the weekly
winner in the Carteret Academy
sweeps over the weekend.

The results follow:
Saturday and Sunday, Febru-

ary 2nd and 3rd. 185 entries ) 2 H
paid out.
Jack-Pot. $75, won by Tony Vel-
lUzti, Elizabeth, 255; 1st place, $36',
Al KOblts, Elizabeth, 434; 2nd
place, Slim Okular, Hackensack,
484; 3rd place, Joe Figurelli, Lin-
den, 43Jf 4th place, Slim Okularl
JHackensack, 432: 5th place; Tony
Vellizzi, Elizabeth, 419; 6th place,
fellm Okular, ttackehsack, 417;
7th place, Cftorge Leschak, Eliza-
beth, 408; 8th place, Rred Daniels,
Linden, 407; >th place, Jack Mur-
ray, Nutley, 401; 10th place, Fiank
Heenan, Perth Amboy, 40fl,

Five dollars high Saturday 1»-
fqre 9 P. M., George Leschak. 408.
Five dollars high Sunday before 9
P; M., Al KToblls, 434.

Monlei
Tht" monetary unit of Glbrritv

li thfe pound sterling, but Sp»nlt*
ti«nev clrcdlatfs freely.

846 668 663
WWt ft tt*ne'»

B. Tuohey I l l
J. tytfeah Ill
J. Oial 1
H. iittte , ul
B. Tuahey 126

145
102
IU
121

. 91

165
133
153
100
1311 i

SALE!]1

Prices Slashed!
603 570 682

Babies 121
Shawr 124
Spoganete 134
" " 127

._.; 100

606
Uhouse

p. coughiin 150
M. Superior IW
M, Dumant 125
H. Ooughlttt 166
Blind W 0

119
137
107
147
100

130
129
116
123
100

610 588

160
144
93
18

126
115
126
124
100

, HATS :

! BOCKS

Everything Must € o
To Reduce Stock!

BARGAINS!
m

n
NOWl

jSlilRTS 2,49]
1 $3.95

j SWEATERS
i |7.95

SLAX

1.1

4,$

SHIRTS
HAJ*t



Yuhasz Girls Win
Pair in Boro Rcc
Basketball l e

M -'

C A l C n - ' I U - ' l I In- V u l i w U f i h
B l B f l e il • • ' L ' ! I ' s i ' i i i n l i l I n t h e C l l r l s '

"BMrcii: ii Hii'-tc^rhflll t/"apir by
O v e r a l l ' 1 . n u n 1 t h r Hcl j r lo t tos , SB-
12, i lns wi'-k T a k n u ; nn e a r l :

cnmmnnil <>' Hi-0 in Hie first quar-
ter, ti'e Yuli.isz (Jlrls, with their
Wcuraie p.i.wuiK mid wlzurriy
ihootlni!. proved Ion much of H
matii i fur their opponents.

In t.hf w i n d Kiune. the Yuhasz
Owls heat Mi'1 PAL team, 38-8.

(ilrls' l e a g u e
Yuha»z (58)

Mnle. iT
Vlnsko. If
Hlla. P

Ig

29 0 58
RrbfleUe* (12)

O P T
StelBKif 1 1 3

"Andres, if . . . . . . . 2 0 4
IMak. r .... 0 0 0
Beldel . rg 0 1 1
Colby, k 2 0 . 4

S 2 12
SCorc by periods:

JTuhasz 16 8 18 16-58
Rebclctt-.i 0 8 7 4—12

Rugged Cotton Bathing Beautiet

0
2
S
«
0
6

F
0
0
0
0
0

T
4

10
12
20
12

Mate, if
Czjakowskl, If
Hlla. c
Bishop, ru
Vlnsko, 1B

Yuhasx (38)
a
l
3
8

.10
.... 0

F
0
0
0
0
0

19 0 38
r.A.i

Corson, if
Reidel. If
Kjallck, c
fiamick, c
Gordon, r;;
Helghtchew, IK

O
1
1
«
2
0
0

P
0
0
0
0
0
0

4 0 8
by periods:

fuhasz 8 8 12 10-38
• F.A L 2 2 2 2-8

FARM TRICKS DROP
The Government spent $346,-

000,000 keeping farm prices up
through the year ended last June
SO. This was the biggest loss in
any year of the prlce.-supportlng
program .since it was established
In 1933.

F'orecait
Picnics in the Twenty-first Ccn- j

<Ury will be blessed with sunny
Weather if t)r. Gustavus J. Essclen
.of the 1). S, Testing Company, Bos-
ton, is right -fur he expects that
"not only making tain but prevent-
li) | it <vill be i'j'.ab;ishrd practice,"

Play-time paradox tor resort paradise! rkautiful, rugged coKons
In two smartly ntyleri swimsuits turn thr tiirk. I.oft, Rrigance of
Sportsmakrr makes "sea seinirales"—coral, butohrt-weave cotton
halter and rr.'Uon swim shorts In a rnntr<istin« color. Carolyn
Hchnurer's stick onr-piri i- suit Is made Iti a new, woven mateclane
pique reminiscent of quilted rottun. Artist's smock beachcoat is of
thirsty white cotton terryrlolh.

Save Hummeri
» Wocdtn handles shrink and dry

out. ca.ising heads to loosen. Tight-
en Hie head or.ln the handle with
t wee.i' Thru, supd th« haminer
on its head In boiled linseed oil for
Several hours. Remove the excess
oil This treatment will keep the
hammer head securely in place

I nusu»l Course
The University of California at

Los Angeles offers a course on the
Control of smnke, dual, and fumei

City at Sea
The blest type of U.S. aircraft

carriur hakes enough bread dally
to supply a small sized city.

TRAIN for the TOP

sri:i;nv, THOROUGH
COURSES

Enrol! liiilii). In Just u lew short
piunths In' I'mnpleUly preiia,'ed
lor a job wilh a guild future.

Classes Start Feb. IS
DRAKE COLLEGE

I' A, National Hank 111(1 J.
1)11, W. ( . COPE, Fr«.

MKS. A. J. ST. JOUN, M|jr.

FEB. 14th

Chouse from large selection

mEns SHOP
103 MAIN STRUT

, WOODBREDGI
' Hen. lo Wpolworti'i

FRIDAY TI^L 9

The Reopening of
Hden Cherris'

LaMode Hairdressers
456 Rahwuy Avc, Woorihririge

For Appointments

Phone Wo, 8-2138
— 0 _

You are cordially invited to

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, Feb. 10th, 2-7
Cocktails will be served

Everyone welcome

Kate Greenway and Cinderella

DRESSES
Reg. 2.98 NOW 2 for $4-00

Reg. 3.98 NOW 2 for $5.00

Reg. 4.98 NOW 2 for $6.00

Fine Pinwale Corduroy

OVERALLS
to nizc 12

formerly to 3.49 NOW $1-88

SKIRTS
Reg. 2.98

Reg. 3.98

NOW $2-00
NOW $2-88

A dozen other uiiadverti»ed specials *

MAY CHARGE IT AT

FREE

PARKING

IN SEAB

OPEN

About
Your Home

BV FRANCES DELL

f innd illver in regarded by many
icop'e as a luxury, a thing of
icniity to be used for special occa-
ons only, However, unlike most

uxiiries, It serves a family beautl-
ully year-round, and Indeed llfe-
,n nuRh. Most sliver w<* admire
n museums today wns made and
<cl t,y early Americans.
silver bowls have many uses.

iniall ones can be used for hold-
iiK miU, candy; "SftPSW fW flunk-
n:. whipped cream ol flow»r«.
'liii-o your silver where It will
ilrt up light and add warmth and
>r:iiHy to your room.

P'nted silver must-be bought
•••i;h rare to get gond results. The
ninllty of plated silver depends on
he thickness of the silver. Don't
rust your eye to do the choosing

pick a dependable maker.
Many young girls todftychOTBB a

irrlins? pattern while they're still
in high school. Their family and I
"rloiids build a set at birthdays]
• ml Christmas. When choosing |
•••our silver pattern, look ....carefully.
it ouch piece and remember you
vMl probably be living with it the I
ost, of your life. |

There Is a very good replating
iOlctinn on the market which ac-
'.ually holds tiny bits of silver. It
s not too successful when used on
able silver, but does very well for

• rays and small ornamental pieces.
Silver can be replated commer-

cially. The finished product will
Klenm like" new. For this reason,
don't replate old pieces, If you
value the antique look.

Enlittt in (Vary i .

JOSEPH J. KIRALV

CARTERKT Joseph Junes Kir
aly, thr son of Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Klrab, 13 llayward Avenue-
has enlisted in the V. S. Navy, and
is stationed at lUlnbrldfe, Md
Jim graduated from Carteret High
School in June, 1951. Prior to his
enlistment ht was employed for
the dimmer by .he Foster Wheeler
Corp.

PARTV INCOME
Contributions to the Democratic

National Committee In 1951 to-
taled $1,318,574, with expenditures
at $1,311,652. Miscellaneous re-
ceipts for the Democrats approxi-
mated $25,000 and total disburse-
ment, $1,311,652. The Republican
National Committee r e p o r t e d
$679,157 in receipts and $584,473,
In expenditures during 1951, leav-
ing a net gain of $94,084 for the
year.

Phone
CurtcrrtRITZ THEATRE

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

SHOW STARTS AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Bine Crosby - Jane Wynran P

"HERE COMES THE [j

GROOM" S

FEBRUARY 8, 9

Lea Gorcey and the

Bowery Boys

"CRAZY OVER HORSES"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

P. Baschart - Gene Evans

"FIXED BAYONETS!"

A
L
S
(I

FEBRUARY 10, 11

Dane Clark
"NEVER TRUST A

GAMBLER"

MONDAY—EARLY AMERICAN OVENWARE TO THE LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY
The Sensational Picture p

You Can't Miss! L
"DECISION BEFORE \j

DAWN" 8

FEBRUARY 12, 13, 14

Don Barry

Marjorie Steete

"TOUGH ASSIGNMENT"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 15, 16

Fred MacMurray—"A MILLIONAIRE FOR CHRISTY"

Abbott & Costello—"THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH"

Ted's Lunch Cage
Team Posts 15th
Straight Triumph

OARTERET--Ted's Lunch ex-
tended Its winning streak to 15
ftraight at the expense of Oarvey's
Fnxl taswrs In the Junior Recrea-
tion Basketball League, 4R-33, this
week Led by Jake Ferrenw nnd
Willie Qlnda who tallied 30 points
between them, Ted's Lunch took
nn early lead and was never
headed.

Tn the second Junior League tus-
sle, the Blackhawks mndp it four,
in R row by upsetting West Car-
tcret, 33-21. The Blackhawks led
by a rfarrow margin at the half
but the zone defense of the West
Carte.ret oagers weakened In the
second half and the winners rode
on ot an easy triumph.

Junior League
Ted's (4ft>

O P T
Suokman. rf 1 1 3
Ference, If 6 3 15
Oinda, c 5 5 16
Mortsea, rg 6 0 12
Merelo, lg ,:.. 0 3 3

18 1 2 - 48
Garvey's (S3)

O P T
Kasha, rf 3 1 7
Yavorsky, rf '..'. 2 0 .4
Bllinsky, If* 3 2 8
Shaner, c 1 0 2
Lesky, rg 1 1 3
Kachur, rg 0 0 0
Lukach, lg 4 1 9

14 S 33
Score by periods:

Ted's 9 17 12 10—48
Oarvey's 3 6 9 15—33

. Blackhawks (33)
O P T

Medvetz, rf 4 3 11
•Ur.lf 1 2 4
Cromwell, c 5 0 10
Regan, rg '4 0 8
Puslllo, lg ...» 0 0 0

14 5 33
West Carteret (21)

Q' F T
Collins, rf 3 2 8
D'Zurillaz, If 2 1 ' 5
Kubala, c 0 0 0
Woodhull.rg 1 0 2
Czek, lg 1 4 6

7 7 21
Blackhawks 9 4 8 12^-33
West Carteret .... 7 2 5 7-21

The Air Pore* i» begtonlnt to
build a new Interceptor fleet in
which all fighter planes—liwlead
of only a few- will have electronic
<*yes for hunting enemy bombers In
any kind of weather, day or nlfht.
The move toward a complete all-
weather defense force, begun
sometime ago, is being accelerated.

JOBHOLDERS
Civilian employment In the gov-

ernment increased by 2,591 per-
sons In October, to a total of all
civilian Jobholders of 1.269.71J.

Coal i*
Paul Lehntr, St. Louli Browns

outfielder, worked In tht eo»l mines
in Alabama •§ a youth, starting
his baseball career in a coal and
Iron league outside .Birmingham

Busy Baker*
The baking Industry ranks flrsi

in the total, ifersttmel In food pro
:essing throughout the country.

New Hall
(Continued from Page 1)

war the project was revived, and
juat before definite steps Were
considered, Korea came into the
picture,

Idea Revived
Lately, however, the parish hal'

Idea was revived. A building com-
mittee was named, comprlslm-
John Nemlsh, chief elder, Louis
Toth (Herman Avenue), treasurer,
Charles Baksa Sr, Andrew Lazai
nnd Albert Sohayda. With the ro-
oiprntirn of the board of trustees
and with the uxirinK of Rev. Da-
roczy, the building committee
went ahead with the building.

The board comprises William
Nagy, Oeza Budai. Frank Chlsz-
madia, Charles Fazekas, Balesz
Harcsa, William Ellis, Stephen
Kalas, John Katko, John LazBr,
Oeza Megyesi, William Nemish,
Andrew Pross, Stephen Phillips,

DEAR FRIENDS AM) NEIGHBORS:

It is indeed with pride that I announce the
opening of

The GEM THEATRE
52 ROOSEVKLT AVKNlfc, CARTEKET, N. J,

ON

SAT. EVENING, FEB. 9 - 7 P . M .
The entire interior «f the building has been completely

renovated and modernized with

NEW SOUND PROJECTION
CARPETS
FRONT SCREEN
SEATS

Heatins plant overhauled and our rest rooms will be
maintained in a clean and sanitary manner.

I shall operate daily with evening performances, and
matinees on Saturdays and holidays. Continuous on Sun-
days'.from 2 P. M.

I will endeavor to give Carteret the best and latest pic-
tures available.

1 OFFER FOR MY OPENING NIGHT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 10, 11

"TAKE CARE OF MY LITTLE GIRL"
Jeanne Craln - Dafc Robinson - Mitzie Gaynor - Joan Peters

— Phis —
"BOY FROM INDIANA"

Louis Butler - BiUle Burke . George Cleveland

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY FEB. 12, 13, 1«

"FRENCHIE"
Joel MeOea - Shelly Winters

—Plus —
"TWO LOST WORLDS"

Laura Elliot . Jim Arnesg

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY IB, 16

"KI86 FOR CORLISS"
Shirley Xm»U» - David ftlvena

— Plus —
"SApDlE TBAMF'

. Joel McCre* * Wanda Hendricka
CARTOONS WITH EACH SHOWING

ADMISSION AT ALL TIMES:

CHILDREN 17c plus So Fed. Tax—Total gfcj

3S0 plus 7o Fed. Tax-Total 40c

' '' Sincerely yours, :

J. BABICS, JR.

WORK SOX
MEN'S

ALL,
COLORS

19c
6 Pair

for

$1
CUT-RATE ARMY

NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Ocar Hiidaon SlrrrU

CARTERET, N. J.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

WALTER READE
THEATRES

IN PERTH AMBOY

MAJESTIC
Cary Grant-Betsy Drake

In a roaring comedy hit!

"ROOM FOR
ONE MORE"

STRAND
ENDS SATURDAY!

Stewart Granger - Pier

"THE LIGHT TOUCH"
— PLUS JNI) FKATtlRK!

"THE SELLOUT"
Wallet Pidgeon - Audrey Totter

Starts SUNDAY!
Yvonne DeCarlo - Peter Ustinov

"HOTEL SAHARA"
plus

Guy Madison - Barbara Payton

"DRUMS IN THE
DEEP SOUTH"

EXTRA SPECIAL!
( IIILDREN'S SHOW

EVERV SUN. MATINEE

Coming Soon! "CAPT. VIDEO"

King of the Stratosphere

For Your Valentine . . .

Bftteld 110 M
Eoirlngi J7.M

plwlw

Delightful little roseB...beautifully

with an overlay of pink and green 14 Kfc

gold. An exquisite gift, perkapi for yountli

Sail 93 HiAINSTREKT
WOODBRIDaE

WO 8-1233

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIDGE. N, J.

TODA¥ THRU SATUBDAV

Gary Cooper in
"DISTANT DRUMS'

(tn Color} plui

FEBRUARY 6 to 9

Farley Granger -*8b#lle? Winters tn
"BEHAVE ™»™«-i ~ m

TOESOAY

"THE RA<
Plus Mtt><|Qgm> Wnnjs Day In

(In Color)

FEBRUARY 10 to U
In

Street) and Louis w»bo (Cart,
Avenue), . •

A bright lun ihone when i
group of men affiliated with •
parish watched trie ground btr,
ng ceremony.

"All our eflorta toave firm
brought fruft" «ald Rev. Dim,
ie said, he waa very much api
slatlve ol the. cooperation of i
board of trustees, the build ,j
committee and the parishlnn,J
In general.

"We needed, a Parish Hall
long time" the pMtor said, N J
'he boy scout* and the girl sir,,
jlll have comfortable q iar tm
will encourage them."

Maj. A.
(Canjtf.u'ed from Page D

An Assistant Btaff Weatlioi
Mcer, Fifth Air Force, Majo, i
lor briefed the Commanding < i
«rals of the Fifth Air Forcr
,be Eighth United States Ann
{forea and Allied Powers, n,.
also responsible for the disspn,,
tton of weather Information i,,
United Nations Forces thn,,,
out Korea.

Major Taylor Is a
High School and i „.,]

University tn New YorV
has taken post graduate ivm
New York University.

His wife, Sldley, and their
;hlldren, Leslie and Scott, ; : J
sently reside with him in ,!:,
where he is assigned as De.
Squadron Commander, Headeri
ters, 20th Weather Squadron

His other decorations lnd,,
the Korean Presidential Unli ; .
tatlon, the United Nations Mi ; i l
and the Korea Service Medal v ; |
2 Bronze Stars.

IT C0S15 NO MOBf

IT S MORI CONVFNIfNT

Plan Your

WINTER
VACATION!

Thru Ui

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENQ
PI HIM iMBOY 4-0»Cij>

ISELIN Met. «-l3i9
Iiwlln, N. j .

THUR8. TO SAT. FEB! ~,
J. Cagney - P. Thaxter

"COME FILL THE CUl"
Plus J. Wciinmuller

"JUNGLE MANHUNT"

SUN. TO TUES. FEB. 10-1
Two Technicolor Top Hits:

Tony Martin - J. Leigh
"TWO TICKETS TO B'WAV

plus Brian Donlevy
"SLAUGHTER TRAIL

FORDS, N. J. - P. L 4-H<l

WED, THRU SATURDAY

"COME FILL MY CUP
with

James Cagney - Phyllis Thaxti r

"BEHAVE YOURSELF
with Farley Grange;

Shelley Winters

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"WESTWARD THE
WOMEN"

with
Robert Taylor - Dentoe «atnl |

"FLAME OF ARABY1

with Maureen O'llara
Jeff Chandler

akwa
Matinee Dally at 1:00 P. M

Evenlnci at 7:M P. M.
Continuous Performance

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAX THRU 8Af l J I U ) A 1

Kirk DougIM - Eleanor Parkn

" O E ! E « STORY'
- A L S O -

. Ben Johiuon

8UNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Van 4onh»Bn • June Allyi><>

TOQ Y00H6 TO KISS'



iU( ation approprlatlfcrtii tfreeeding
'iitl |')ave been jprbpd&ed by the Oov-i,ave been pTopowa oy tne uov-
,,,s 1952-53 budget, & 9,4 per cent
,,vn appropriations tor the cur-

'.Till

CM) 075,290 recommended for educa-
?es is up $4,36i),846 from ap-
covering requirements in the

,,,i-. Largest Items in the"proposed
L îion spending program for 1952-
ii i iniliion, for state aid to school
sm.1 million, for contributions to
ivnsion aftd Annuity Fund; $8.9

MI- Rutgers University, including
,'„„, for a new University Library;

,. for State Teachers' Colleges;
',„,, for the Department If fiduca-
,,,iing thev8tate Museum, ^tate
,„,! Division against Dlscrimlna-

, mile noted fact that the State's

contribution to the Teachers Pension and
Annuity Fund ($10,178,798 proposed) is, in
effect, a very substantial supplement to
local school financing. Unlike many states,
New Jersey pays the entire governmental
contribution to this 'fund, which would
otherwise come out of local school district
budgets. Thus, the total amount of state
aid to school districts comes to over $36
million.

The State has expanded its approprlar
tions for education very substantially in
the postwar years. Since 1945-46, when the
combined total of state educatloh funds
and the state school tax came to $31,171,-
706, total state moneys will have climbed
63.5 per cent if the Governor's budget Is
adopted. The comparative amounts are as
follows: 1946-48 Appropriations, $31,171,-
706; ,UP'52, $46,614,344; 1952-53 Gover-
nor's^udget $5$0,975,290.

Hi

The Polio Toll
National Pouhtfatloh for Infantile
,is'announc«ttjr|fi«lltiy that 1951 was
ni most cortfjf jfmt recorded in the
,;,inst poltofttjalttto. During the year,
, inldren and adulU contracted the

( Only two years have produced
totals.

, interesting to noto at this time —
Hi,. March of Dimes campaign is
i•, included—that 46 states exhausted
Match of Dime* hind* In 1951 and
n turn to the National Foundation
!vanccs totaling over $8,000,000. Only

island and Delaware were able to
,,r their victims Without appealing to

the National Foundation for funds.
Because of this, the Foundation went

into debt to the extent of $5,000,000 during
the year. Keeping this in mind, and. also
that the National Foundation Is Very near
the discovery of a polio vaccine, the urgency
of the need for funds at this time is clearly
obvious.

At no time since 1933,* when the first
birthday balls for President Roosevelt were
held, has the need been more pressing
than it is today. This newspaper suggests
you contribute generously to the continu-
ing fight.

Safety and Cosmetics
Donald M. PUtabury, professor of

hiatoiogy at the University of Penn-
i;,nia. says present Food and Drug Lav,

itions make it possible for cosmetics
jiuia( uners to disregard the safety of
|i customers. The professor singled out

dyes particularly, as one source of
ulty pointing out that many of these

(specially the paraphylendiamine
are harmful to the hair in

y rases.
nilii tic detergent* we another group

mi.pounds'j^r in cbmmon use which
imvmg harmful effects on a consider-
munber of pWfrOM. these detergents

t in contact with the (iljin for prolonged

periods of time and the Pennsylvania physi-
cian says the manufacturers ought to de-
termine, by tests, whether or not their pro-
ducts are safe for prolonged contact with
the human skin.

Though certain cosmetics manufacturers
defend their products as harmless and
though there Is some controversy over Dr.
Pillsbury's charges, prospective users of
cosmetics and synthetic detergents might
keep in mind what the Pennsylvania doctor
and University professor Bays. They-^aigbi
also check the label of products used to see
If it contains any statemenU Of the exact
contents.

Treating Arthritis
latu^ arthritlf by patting post-par-
plasma into (ibi veins of rheumatoid

utics is meeting with notable success,
Ming to Dr. touts W. Granirer, of

|i.acu, New Yoffc.
t pai turn plasma Is clear plasma of
taken from women twenty-four hours
they have gfvjttn birth to a baby, It

:":a estimated that to date about one
and arthritlOs ttaye been treated with

• -partum. ,;\ '-,

aunouncemaht of Dr. Granirer is

important because the use of cortisone in
the treatment of arthritis is attended with
many risks, including lowering resistance
to infection, bringing on diabetes, causing
hair to grow where it is not wanted and
causing faces to assume full moori prppor-
tions.

The doctor does not claim to have solved
the, mystery of post-partum plasma but till
of us are interested in the progress being
made in the fight against arthritis,

ibout enactment of a bill making the
I "! narcotics afc offense punishable by
In or life imOflaonment. The editor

L; that witbjya a. year of the enact-
"' such a lkw, the narcotics trade

• dwindle appreciably.
1 s'ti(- of naroottos can be compared
ll»' Liime of kidnapping, a Federal

I n . ; . • • • • ' • ' • -

Jersey bidepeqjprts for 1952
Presidential

Nomination

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Bribbtns

; On Narcotics
' CongreaJVjBf1 the United States The stiffer Federal law agaiiist the sale
stop the sile and greatly lesson of narcotics would not only reduce the

"•"•' of narcottd, it would immediately trade, by lessening the number of salesmen
willing to take a chance at greater risk,
but would act to prevent trial of drugs by
misguided youths—since the drug would
not be easily obtained.

The recent publicity, public Indignation
and increased efforts by law enforcement
officers will help curb narcotics traffic, but*

„ w.-mw,w.KKM.6, „ the surest way to curb such trad* Is passage
which sublfrltd. generally after Con- of a law making violators subject to ex-
••pped up the kidnapping penalty. treme penalties. :

TRENTON—Vacatlon time has
arrived for members of the New

'Jersey Legislature although the
work of grinding out hundreds of
laws has not even started at the
five sessions held up to date. '

Because major legislative prob-
lems are scarce this year, the
lawmakers decided several weeks
ago to recess for a mid-year va-
cation from next Monday to
March. 10 so that many could
bask In the balmy Florida sun-
shine and otherwise relax from
the legislative cares of the day.
Perhaps the winter vacation Idea
came to mind when each mem-
ber was given a $3,000 check on
the opening day of the stolon,

While seventy-seven legislators
absent themselves from the State
House, fourteen stay-at-'homes
who are members of the Joint,
Legislative Appropriations Com-
mittee will be hard at work trans-
forming the budget submitted by
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll into
the annual appropriation bill.
These lawmakers are headed by
Senator John M. Summerill, Jr.,.
of Salem, and Assemblyman
Prank W. Shershin, of Clifton.

Governor Driscoll recommended
the spending of $196,416,528.18 to
operate the State Government
during the next fiscal year, and
the legislators are out to shave
the amount if possible. The com-
mittee plans to hold almost con-
tinuous sessions with State
Budget Director J. Lindsay de
Valliere acting as guide, during
the next four weeks. The mem-
bers promise a complete appro-
priation bill will be ready by
March 10.

Because of the primary elec-
tion on April 15, members of both
houses of the Legislature are aim-
ing to complete their legislative
tasks by Easter. Governor Dris-
coll plans to recall the Legisla-
ture into special session next No-
vember to consider a further re-
vision of laws, especially the
utility, statutes, and any pther
problems that may occur up to
the presidential election.

The legislative pattern this
year will follow that of 1951. with
one exception. Most of the law-
makers are taking an extra
week's vacation.

sey Legislature Is considering a
measure which would pave the
way for the use of the talents
of Colonel Charles H. Schoeffel,
Superintendent of State Police,
after he retires on April 12 next.
Colonel SchoSel Is considered one
of the most astute officials of the
State Government.

Senator Bruce' A. Wallace,
Camden, has introduced a bill
allowing the State, county or
municipal governments to hire
Colonel Schoeffel or any State
trooper on retirement at a salary
notwithstanding his receipt of a
State pension. The measure ap-
plies to all State Police officers
who are requirtd to retire from
the force upon reaching 68 years
of age.

By such a law, governments
in New Jersey may utilize the
valuable experience of such po-
lice officers in the field of In-
vestigation and defense, .Instead
of shutting the door to further
public employment and forcing
them into private industry,

Colonel SchdffeJ, who despite
his police position is one of the
mosfr popular of all State ofljcials,
started with the original class of
State troopers in 1921. Many
other officers and troopers who
also started with the State Police
in the early twenties are also e\e-
gible for retirement and Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll believes
their talents should be kept in
use for the good of the State In
these days of syndicated crime.

SCHOEFFEL: The New Jer-

MENTAL PATIENTS: — Sta-
tistics prepared by the State De-
partment •at Institutions and
Agencies indicate more people
are going crazy these days.

A report by Emil Frankel, Di-
rector of Stastics and Research
of the department, shows there
are now 394.8 persons per 100,000
population in State and^county
mental hospitals.. In 1930 the fi-
gure was 273,? Per 100,000 popu-
lation.

Prankel claims that in the last
twenty years patients in State
and county mental hospitals com-
bined increased from 11,062 in
1930 to 19,091 in 1950. Looking
to the future with a jaundiced
eye, Prankel predicts that New
Jersey will need a total of 24,110

mental hospltaj beds. Move over,
brother!

BANG:—Trigger happy guards
of New Jersey penal Institutions
would be thwarted in their de-
sire to flourish revolvers at
parties or in taverns by a bill
being considered In the State
Senate.

Ouards or keepers of New Jer-
sey penal institutions would be
restricted to carrying firearms
only while in the performance of
theif duties and must1 not tote
the gun while off duty, under
the provisions of a measure in-
troduced by Senator Bruce A.
Wallace, Camden, Republican.
Under "the proposed law, tftey
could be placed under arrest for
carrying concealed weapons if
they are found carrying a re-
volver while off guard.

Several months ago in North
Jersey a State Institutional
guard, while off duty, began fir-
ing his revolver at a social func-
tion and injured a bystander.
The proposed Wallace amend-
ment to the present concealed
weapons law would preclude the
possibility of a repetition of such
incidents in the future.

Several other weapons bills are
receiving consideration of the
Legislature thU year. In the As-
sembly, a measure by Assembly-
man William O. Barnes, South

• Orange, is under consideration.
It would restrict the return of
captured firearms to their former
owners by local police without
the approval of the court having
Jurisdiction.

Push botton pocket knives
would be outlawed by a measure
sponsored by Assemblywoman
Wargaret D. Halnes, retired Mew-
ark school teacher.

FAIRS:— New Jersey will be
the scene of twelve fairs starting
next August. Tba Information

(Continued on Pate H)

By Kenneth Fihk, fibrtto.r
Princeton Rca«*t«h Sendee

PRINCETON—New J w w Poll
surveys made during the past few
tngnths show thai approximately
1 out of every 3 voters In the
tttate considers himself an In-
dependent voter.

These Independents hold the
«* bkkaoeof power In the stetc and

decide the results of practically
every statewide election.

A recently completed New Jer-
sey Poll survey throws light on
how some of the men who have
been mentioned as possible can-
didates fbr the 1852 Democratic
Party nomination rate with New
Jersey Independent voters,

Survey nncrlnKs show that Sen-
ator E-sies Kefauver ol Tennessee
is the #1 choice of rank and
flic Independent voteri In the
state for the 1952 Democratic
Prpsidcivi-lftl nomination.

More tlian 1 out of every 6
Intlepencicnt voters questioned In
today's survey say they would
like to sec Kefauver get the Dem-
ocratic nomination. The Senator
received 9% more votes than the
next most popular candidate-
James Parley.

Close on the heels of Farley
come President Truman, 13. 8.
Senator Paul Douglas of Illinois,
Chief Justice Vlnson, and Vice
President "Barkley — all closely
bunched together.

Trailing not too far behind the
others ' c o m e s Congressman
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters presented a list of
seven names to i cross-section
of New Jersey voters who classify
•themselves aa Independents and
asked:

"Here Is a list of men who
have been mentioned as possible
candidates In 1962 for the Demo-
cratic Party. Which one would
you like to see nominated
(named) as the Democratic can-
didate for President in 1952?"

The vote:
"NEW JERSEY

INDEPENDENT VOTE
Kefauver 22%
James Farley 1J
President Truman 11
Sen. Paul Douglas .. • 10
Chief Justice Vlnson 10
Vice President Barkley 9
F. D. Roosevelt, Jr. 7
Don't know '. 18

**(The survey was completed
shortly before Kefauver* threw
his coonskin cap Into the Presi-
dential rim two week* a<o.)

HighlkhUne today's findings Is
thai Kefauver pulls equally well
with both men and women. Ex-
actly the same proportion—24%
—of both men and women Inde-
pendent voters say they would
like to .sec him named the Demo-
cratic candidate,

Senator Paul Douglas also does
(Continued on Page 11)

equally well with both men and
women Independent voters.

Interestingly, among Indepen-
dent voters In the state; Vice
President Barkley Is twice as
popular w t̂h women as he Is with
men.

But President Truman, James
Parley, Chief Justice Vinson, and
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., all
find more support among male
Independent voters.

Another Interesting sidelight
in today's survey Is that senti-
ment for both Kefauver and Bar-
kley is gree;tfist in communities
with fewer than 100.000 people
(including rural areas); whereas
President Truman la more pop-
ular with Independent voters
who live In New Jersey's six big-
gist cities — Newark, Trenton,
Camden, Jersey City, Elizabeth,
an<i Pflterswi.
j Douglas, Farley, Vlnson, and F.
a, Roosevelt, Jr.! have about the
game amount of appeal In all

• city sizes.

Today's study la one of a COD*
itlnui&i aeries of New Jerrny PoO
survtys showing the strength of
the vtrtotu candidates In both
major political parties.

In December. Senator Kefaur.
«• ran second to President Tru-
man among Democratic Porty
voters.

NEW JERSEY
DEMOCRATIC VOTE

Truman
Kefauter
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.
VfaPiw. Barkley
JamM Farley
Senator Dow IM
Jmtlce Vtiuon
Don't kiww «
This newspaper presents the

reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

(Copyright 1953, by Princeton
Research Service).

33%
17
14
13
S
I
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Paragraphs
Two Occasions

There are two occasions when
a man isn't hesitant In telling
about his dependants — while
filling out a draft questionnaire
and reporting his Income tax.—
Dotlmn (Ala.) Eagle.

Closed To The Dead
The competition Is open to liv-

ing writers only.—Announcement ,
in the London Observer. '

Nothing Finer
Because his wife put the dog

In the dlshpan, a Columbus find.)
man asks a divorce. And yet there
is nothing finer than a wlrehair
f»r scouring aluminum.—Detroit
News.

Be Careful, Young Man
Stoutlsh middle-aged women,

a motor expert has discovered,
are the safest drivers, but, my
boy, you'd better be pretty darned
careful whom you compliment on
that score.—Boeton Herald.

Bring Own Brush
An official of Stepney council

borough engineer's department
said later that there WHS no rul-
ing against a person combing his
hair In a public convenience
"provided the council's equip-
ment was not used." — London
News Chronicle.

Jobs For the Dime
I was thinking the other day,

as I looked over my fishing tackle,
oh thing a dime will still do Is
tighten a reel on a rod ami open
the fluid compartment on a cigai -
ette lighter.—-Bill Watkins in the
Audubon (Iowa) Advocate-Re-
publican.

Pkge Emily
If Emily Post wants to be really

helpful theŝ e days she will lay off
telling us what to do when there
are too tflany knives, forks and
spoons on the table, and tell U3'
what to do when there Isn't
enough to eat on It—Cincinnati
Enquirer,

Soviet press Is gleeful over U. 3.
foreign-policy "crisis."
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GLAMOR GIRLS

•v
N Y O

POPULAR

•SS-

Opinidns of Others
to

r '-'ay of Julliii OMMT, 3S
"ne aid afee. $ buy Nlne-

•"'I'ktT was reldf for the
f1!l '"'up at 40. T^SifclifB ex-

:'-v skyroclHijfj• for- the
""IK to a 77-iiw We |pan
11 ChuroWir thunders

•'-11'1 the foes ' v ' '
• wai-oid a r i m o n * :

'I' ant at 80,; ea-

'"a

taken seriously unless in her 30"s
.woman gains greater oharm

around 40 . . . and may even be
a "femme fa,tale" at B0.

You'll be Interested In the age
that many persons reach before
achieving "Professional Matur-
ity" (you drive best, from 45 to
52, also according to Mr. Law-
ton) . . . chemfotti M; Inventors,
pwta mid irtaywri*h.ta, 44; novel-
W 46; soldiers, 47; actors and
wmpoMls, 48; artists and cler-
gyman, 80; doctors and politi-
cians, 88; astronomers, mathe-
MaUolans and humorists, 56;
historians. »7; lawyers and not-
ifralteW, SB. Some (jo their finest
«Qti much later. Verdi was over
n wh»n h« qomposed his su-

as. Gladstone at 83
fourth 3rtW*h 8OV-^ ^ J 1

:u!>«a will l U u l i
"<Pe n o - - m

lty—it's a long, active, useful life
that makes for time, fortuns
und happiness. . >

So never mind the lies the
calendar telU about your birth-.
days. Take the dictionary's word
for It that "young" means . . .
fresh, strong, vigorous, enthusi-
astic. —Denver Oypwcrat

RESTORE FAjtti
At the beginning Of a new year,

we can think of flo more Impor-
tant thing tha'.i a rrttoratlon to
this state 'and nWlcn of faith—
"despotism may (OVfrn without
faith, but liberty clnnot"
, We muit hftv« fAlth. M *wra-

' mentana and ai Americans, in
the Divine ">rovl4 •»•, to our
free way of We, If >ur destiny,
lnpurwlvea.

We wc^i" **<«<»,> ttit
diUom **i*n BWl A

obW i\ess buy

o
. ':> .

1 A

Open Friday 4 to 6 P.

— - MEMSEB '•""'!• "f*
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Tht iliinleJi »t««l» pwvld* th«
most spi»rUfiilir rnnrt»rti Mimpl*
ot Improving thf riwmhllity 'if »
metal In this r*t« iron by \hr »<i-
dIBnn «i !)ie altoyine tlemtnU 'hro
fnliini on<l nickpl ivlilrh nn- frr

^..qjirntl;. «ii|i|ili>inpnlcti by Well "tiler
tlenif-nti ;is mnlvMenuni, 'colu'it-
blur.i. titanium, silicon, cupper »"<!
tunRMrn wlni-li arc ndded (or spe-
cific |Mir|ii-sf"i It 1i not uncommon

' for Him- alloy! to cUmonitrat* r*-
(Islanrp to rnrmlon »• mufti «'
100.OPO Hints that of orrfintry Iron

Cleveland Orchestra Announce
Program for Feb. 12th Concert

llan't Thin P»ta»
The nr|(t lime you are Ucfd with

bnishiiic heavy paint, enampl, or
: Jacqt.fr. tlmVt try to cut It iliwn

ulth thinner. You will get beJer
Coverage if you wirm the tlnilli
Jiwtond. If the can ha« already b«i-n
•r^iicri. submirge (h* tower h*M
in a |>an of hut wit t l A W»nr\(xl

' finish will brush p»iill> without
1 dragging, streaking or piling up.

Bemcinber, however, you ihould
- Mvrr place the can in water thai

ll still over the heat

Pair I'Ur In Builnru
In a unanimous decliton handed

flowui in 1MB. trip U.8 Supreme
Coifl*t formulated a new concept
which hold th.it trade-marks, like
patenfi and rnyprtghU. are prop-
Vrty ami deserve safeguards ajaimt
being exploited, without the own-
er's consent. In thus declaring fair
trade laus eoratitutiorul, ,Uj* Jyfch
court denounced Un practice of
UJing well known brguds at prke-
footballs

STEALS "(LEAN11 LUCRE
INDIANAPOLIS—The burglar

who took $2B8 In cash from Mrs.
Cieo Adah's house sot really clean
money. Mis. Adair told police Bhe
hart spread the money out on her
irimlnR board U> dry alter It went
throw:h n washing machine with
some clothes.

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page)

Brent, and ho Rinded by those
fumhuni'nhit principles which
htive been for our country,
•UinuiKli nil the years, even when
in the. wilderness of wur and of
deprtv iiim. n pillar of flro hy day
and a pillar of lire by night.

l.e: us seek .euders, locally and
niiiiiinally, In whom we ca/1 have
faith •-leaders with every-day
probity and with Intellectual in-
itoj<rity, with vision tempered by
knowle.dne and common sense,
with burnliiR patriotism that
rises above political consldera-

• tlons, with conviction that holds
fast to principle y«t recognizes
the e.-iM»ntlallty of the right to
(llsnj;ree in a free society.

Such potential leadership e"-
ists, for lp this America, this
land of ours, the spirit of Wash-
ing I.m and, of Lincoln persists In
the hearts of the people.

L-L't's dedicate 1952 to CIUWIIHH
corruption out of government,
and restoring to government
that faith which Is necessary for
it to function in the interests of
all the people. —Sacramento
(Calif.) Unlun

NRWAFiK Tin 1 Cleveland i
On -lif:trn will clve I Mr following
uriiiniin at the Mi^qiie Theater,
Ncwurk. next Twsdiiv night when
il will HUT n concert in tile Griffith
M u s i r Foundation'* symphony
serifi. conducted by its Musical
lllrectoi OfiH'Re flzell:

Overture, "The Rorririn Carni-
V.,l." Opus 9, Berlioz: Symphony
in O major, No. 88, Haydn; "Til
Kiilen.spleuer.i Merry Pranks" In
Hondo form, Opus B8, Richard
Klraus-s; Symphony No. 5 In E
minor, "From the New World,"
Opus 1)5. Dvorak.

It will be the first visit of this

income for the first time since
1949 • • • Disability Insurance
payments Increased from $21,-
500,000 to $27,200.00 In New Jcr-
*ey during 1951 . . . A weight
distance tax on heavy trucks in
increase annual highway reven-
ues and decreases the tax burden
of the property owner is recom-
mended by Franklin Nixon, Mas-
ter of the State Grange . . .
This Is Children's Dental Health
Week in New Jersey and else-
whe-. . . . A drive to secure uni-
form; ot property tux essrss-
me.nts in New Jersey has been

(WCOKfit: SHKI.L

orchestra, now ime of the. coun-
try.s outstanding musical organi-
zations, to Newurk ill n period of
more than twelve years, and will
be the first time thai Hwll, inter-
im I lonully famous as a conductor,
will conduct there.

On its previous visit to the

f • CLAtflFIED
STSADTWORK

HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES

rqONTAIN CLERKS

HOWARD JOHNSON '

ROUTR #25 WOODBRIDOE

TELEPHONE 8-1700
12-9-tf

• HELP VVANTEI) FEMALE f

SEWING MACHINE Operators.
Experienced, for both day and

nlKUt shifts. Lumured Plastics, 293
Smith Street, Woodbrldge. 2-7

OPERATING ROOM Nurse want-
ed for 7-3 shift. Good salary-

y Superintendent oX Nurses,
veil Hosiltal, Metuchen

6-1000 2-7

• HE14* VV ANTFD—MAI-E t

TECHNICAL MEN
Excellent opportunity for tech-
nical men In, field maintenance
work on eltctro-eqtdWM^L
Two m n c o N w traintnr W
m«chanica| or electrical en(i>
neer|n« or technical school re-

ii" ttjAMfefced cotppaij,

« UtUP • •

BXfKBIKNCBD BULLDOZKB op-
erators wanted. Call Matawan

1-I648-M1. ' . 2-7

VOUNQ MAK over 2Q to assist In
shipping department. Good op-

portunity, Lumured Plastics, 282
3mllh Street, Wowlbridge. 2-7

E
WHAT YOU'RE WORTH?

Survey positively proves men witlr
us 10 years average $21,000 year
selling exclusive calendars, adver-
tising special Lies. High commis-
sions: bonus. Write -

LOUIS P. DOW CO.
Empire State Building, New York

2-7

V A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over B ,000,800 Member*

Nationwide Service
l"erd Kertes, Local Agent

217 gtate Street
Perth Amboy VI248

FOR BENT

very uttracilve,'f
room, suitable for two. Also a

smaller room. Kitchen privileges.

tor T. Mai setts,
production In New Jersey durlnn
N o v e m 1 ? r reached 78.46f>.056

"pounds, a reduction of 5.84 per
cent con.ijared with a year ano
. . . New residents of New Jersey
must Immediately secure vehicle
ren!stratlons and drlvers'licenses
as no period of grace Is allowed
under the law, the State Motor
Vehicle Department warns . . .
Governor Prlscoll favors the re-
turn of free enterprise to New
Jersey farms . . . The New Jersey
Legislature has allegedly "in-
teiii-d" the controversial nag
rules of other years . . . State
Democratic leaders have Invited
the Republican Party to join
them In a drive to register one
million eligible voters . . , Over
lfi.300 professional nurses will be
needed within the next ten years
In Sew Jersey to keep up with
health standards. The New Jersey
State Nurses' Association reports
, . . New Jersey traffic accidents
claimed the lives of 763 persons in
New Jersey during 1951 includ-
ing 202 pedestrians . . . The
State Pish and Qemo Council
will hold a public hearing on new
flshlni; regulations In Trenton on
February.

CAPITOL CAPERS:T Gover-
nor Drlscoll claims there is no-
thing b«tter In State Govern-
ment today than an old-fash-
ioned surplus even though such
a method of financing govern-
mental expenses has gone out ef
style . . . Many New Jersey Legis-
lators will be Florida bound this
time next .week to Ret in good
condition for the hectic legis-
lative session'; ahead.

the Cleveland Orchestra was con-
ducted by Artur Kodzinski who
served as Us director for ten years
und did so much to bring It to Its

Its sixth year under' S/ell's dlroc
lion, tfie orchestVa is winning
fresh laurels as a nre:it musical
organization.

PORT READING NOTES
Bj

Mrs. John McDonnell
Thone WO8-1112W

The Boy Scouts will meet to-
night in St. Anthony's Church hall
at 7 o'clock. This Is Boy Scout
Week and Sunday, Boy Scout Sun-
day, St. Anthony's troops will re-
ceive communion in a body at the
9 o'clock mass. On Friday, when
the Liberty Bell ring3 in Phila-
delphia, the bells will ring here
too, in correlation of the honor
paid Boy Scouts. Each one Is re-
quested to say a prayer for peace
at that time.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

tycALISTER, Okla.-In filling
out his draft questionnaire, the
.selective service official askefl the
man's name, "Geprge Yfasjilpj

C' he replied. T,he next ques(.if«i,
W do you pet ypur mall?11 was

/ "Just send If In care of
thfl, White House." flie man was
rook at the local i p i t e House
Cafe,

8PEUAL ASSISTANT MORRIS I
Newbold Morris shows his

sense of a citizen's responsibility
by accepting appointment as a
special assistant to Attorney
General McGrath to investlgwte
"misconduct by employes of the
Federal Government" and to
"make ifCouimendutUjtis to
Strengthen the integrity mid ef-
ficiency of the entire adminis-
tration, of governmental func-
tions." How much he «an accom-
plish will depend, on whether he
can get cooperation from the De-
partment of Justice and still re-
JJiain free from Interference.
Under the circumstances one
Would expect him to be more
successful in suggesting reforms
thivn in tunning down 'wron

1 doers. This is not the "drastic
• action" Mr. Truman was talking

abqut last sum,mer.

We can, however, count «n Mr.
Morris to do all lie, can, honestly
and thoroughly, without thought
Of personal or partisan tuiyuu-
lt»ge He is giving his timo land
•energy to what can be a useful if
>1)|ldramatlc Job but which in, the
fhd may also be a thankless one.

•' «rhaps we had all better thank
j now. —New Yitrk Tinu*

I P 1 ' Capitol Dome
itlnued from Editorial Page)

been announced by the popu.-
Alvln String, of Harrlsunvllle,
Ident of the New Jersey As-
ktlon of Agricultural Fairs,

help residents to kwp their
Ids Oil the culd winter
ither.

fairs will bu Ijeld us fol-
Burllnijtun Cjounty burin
August 1 piid i; Hussex

ity Farm and Perse Show,
it 5-9; Essex County 4-H
August 17-13; Moiinumth

ity 4-H Fair, August 15-16;
: May County 4-H Fair, Aug-
17-19; Morris County Fair,
it 19-23; Middlesex County

August 20-23; Atlantic
» 4-H Fair, August 21-23,
igton Fair, AUHUSI 2Q-

imber 1; Ocean County
Id Days, September 5-7; Cum-

rlund County Fair, September
New Jersey 8mn Fall,

itember 21-28.

JIGSAW :-X5ompul-
r aut4 Inaurante r«p onunemlf d

| a sp<(cliil Itujl^atlva t̂udy win.
ilon fpr j![«w Jeffey U e«-

1 Ui be stymied In tfi» Ut\*r
re tliia year . . . New Jersey

never liave legaUxal wide
gambling similar to Ne-
Qoveruor Drlscoll

JPhe State D^Wm tf
lit reporta i W l f l

ef

MIRRORS
THIS AD CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!!

Now you can beautify your hoijie at very little tost!!

Compare Pricey Anywhere!
Hevel

48x60
60x7'!

# 4 Holes and Choice of Many
: Bt'tiutiful Rosettes

$30.00 Less 10% \ Installation FREE
50.00
75.00
37.50
31.25 i f '

lu'xGH 17.85
IF YOU PRESENT
THIS AI) TO OUR

SALESMANUUOB MIKKOR

CALL US NOW-ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION!

AI| our mirrots arc made of the finest PITTSBURGH
(iLASS . . . Copper bucked (hon-electrotytic) to
insure ejftra long life , . .

Don't Burn Your Table tops!
• Cover them economically with

polished plate glass
• Don't wait until it's too late!!
t Hi x 3ti Plate Glass Top —

only $6.25 — Less 15% —

TAHK ADVANTAGE: or T H ^ S E NEW
LOW I'ltH KS THIS OFFER EXPIRES

», 1952

AM,
TABLE TOPS

15%
OFF

WlltH THI8 AD

Compare Prices First. , . The#

Call RAhway 7-7373
IKE m m t (LASS SHIP

PA1LV I TO 5 - FKU1AYS TQX | », Jf,

name, address, A%r V *
status. Write to Box 3K in cart
of this newspaper. 2-7

WANTBD-YOUNG Man, age 2\i
35 for Renfiral clerical work.-Call

Uarteret 1-5193 for interview! ,
3-0-16

UAVB BUYEHfl for one- or two-
family houses. If you p n t to

sell please contact

414 Main Street, fytgtucheq
Metuctieu 6-3170

or Wood bridge S-1825, Evenlntt
12-6-tf

KSTATf FOR SALE

INCOME

To nettle estate, on Hudson Street.
Corteret. Two-story, well con-
struoted building, Urge store first
floor, Jd,X rocpm Wond floor. Also
one-f^ini|y, (Ivrabui frame dwell-
ing ftctjoinlng. Large three-car
Karaite tn rear. For full details call
3terH and Dnwwset, 97 Main
Street, Wooribrid«e 8-0123. 2-7

HO08E — Five rooms anfl Bfttri,
breewway and garage. Plot

140x120, at 63 Russell Street,
Woodbridge. 3-7-14-21

MISCELLANEOUS

WQ ÎAN desires general house-
work. Part time. Prom IB to 5

P, M. or later. Phone Rahway 7-
1859. References. 2-7

DARAGO'6 AUTO DRIVINO
SCHOOL

, Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

a problem, Alcoholics Anon-
ymous can help you. Write P. O,
Box 397, Woodbrtdge, or telephone
Market 3-7538. 12-6-tf

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER
Excellent Method

Teaches In Your Home or
Own Btudlo

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Mldwood Way, Colonla

Rahway 7-4863
1-10, 17, 24, 31

PlffM l*«t

The chrj^tenlng
M

of Richard

3t- Cecelia's withd,w IR t w
Rev. John Wilus ofnclatlns. Spon-
sors were Mrs. Russell Furze. Ise-
lin and William Rnr*. Laurence
Harbor. A dinner party was held
after the services. Quests were Mr
and Mrs. William Rapp and son,
Robert. Jjauronce Harbor; Mrs.
Louise OroKtm and Mrs. Lillian
Dowlirig, of the Bronx; Mrs. Mary
Rapp, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. V|n-
cent Grogan, Thomas Grogan, Mr.
and Mrs. William Furze and chil-
dren, Joan and Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Perlllard. Brupe
Rapp, Mrs. Eugenia O Connor,
Iselin; Ted Kujawski, ColonU.

Mrs. Marian Heurter and daugh-
ter, Susan. Dunellen, were lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Stynl«y ZieHn,-
ski, Magnolia Road, Saturday.

Mrs. Theophll Jarzembowskl and
daughter, Victoria; Mrs. Stanley
ZieltnsW and daughter, Madeline,

daughter,
tended the ballet Russe de" Monte
Carlo at the Majestic Theatre,
Perth Amboy, Saturday night.

One hundred and three teen-
agers enjoyed the teen-age recrea-
tion program at Iselin School 18
Friday evenlnu from 1 to 9:45
o'clock. Mrs. Clarence Bower was
in charge of registration; Mrs.
Russell Furze and Vincent Grognn,

i, and Qeorge ftkrypa. ping-

probram fill t)e held tomon,,
nlfM Iwglnninf pt f o'clock,

Three basketball games w,
played at tyha Bcbool \i Thtn,
d,ay evening and *15 iAs colie
for the M$rch or Dime*. St. < ,1
cella's qirla team defeated if]
Hot Roads and St-James' of Wo
bridge trrmraert 6l. Geetlla's

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Kro«l Bn|

Marie, Newark, vlsltecl Mr. a,
Mrs. OeorRR Rapp, Wat Avcnu
Saturday.

Mrs. Jeisje
James Hewm

l

Hewitt, wife
fit her home \t

W f ] l

, ^ d f
i/ii^crin. Calif. Trip Hewitts
formw Iselln reJMeiSts. Bh*
active (p tr* f?flien% cgrga
flons of ths plrsi Cfoffch of is.i[,,
Presbyterian «nd the Worn;
Club of Isettn. She was 81 yf
qld. The Hewitt* moyed. to (,ii,j
fomla f^oni I«Wln in 1944. Be
her husband she; is survived
son. Walter H«witt, Mutley: n
daughter, Uys.typv PUdl
r̂ eda. Shp la survived by six
chllaren.

POCATELLO. Idaho—Spoil in
deer, LaVprl Johnson dlsmomi:
from hia hor«e, sighted with
hand and dropped the deer win.

IF feet't,
very — except for the fact i
Johnson Is a triple amputee •,.
gets around njostly by wheel eh

COW KATR tlGHT BULB
HUNTINGTON. Ind, — Ru

1̂ 1. Btcnger found one of his !
Guernseys riead in hLs dairy hi

d a n e G g
pong and shuflleboard. The next

In her mouth was a
electric-light bulb and socket.
cow had been electrocuted.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Army.ffavy Store

ARMY S U R P L U S
CLQTHES • SHQKS • TENTH

TOOLS * TABPAHLINK
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,000 ITEMS

RDII I IAI SUPPLY
D K U N A L COMPANY

ROUTE 25, MNDEN
imm 2-4559

Open 8;^0 A. « , to 9 P. M. D«lly

Coal #

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENiL
COAL & OIL CQ.
82« AVE., AVBK|EL

Coacrete .

HIGH TKST QUALITY

Laberatory Approve*

Crushed Stpfe
VVwhed 8an4 -

Cejnept

Haritan Mercantile

Corpondian
Phone PE 4-03T5

FEQNT ANP FAYETTE 8TS.

Drug store

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

Etectricians
Call WO-80932-W

For

Work

Ilomo

or Boslnen.

B«»oiwble Rate*.

TEP SIPOS
Klcrtrk-al Contractor

II Trinity Lane - Woodbrtdfe

• Funeral Directors •

SWQWIECKl

Funeral flame

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carttret 8-5715

FLYNN ft SON
FVNERAL

Menunwuts
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
Mfgrs. of Distinctive Memorials

For AI! Cemeteries
894 W. tnman Ave.. Rahwaj

Neit to St. Gertrnda'i Ctmcten

RA. 7-1651
Open Dally including
Sundays 4 HuUd»ys

t i l Dark

•Moving and Tracking•
Complete Moving Job

3 Aoptna 525 5 Bo«mi |35

4 I^ooms $30 6 Rooms |40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 yean eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Musical Instruments •

Furniture

BUTf QN T P HIGHWAY
• i •»» i ANB1 SAVE!

Fehruary Sale Now in Prorrm
Shop Now for Extra Bargains

Winter Brothers
i Furnltur*

Hlibyaji li Avenfl, K. J.
Dalljr l l l H i i i F..M.

Woodbrldge 8-1174

| F ^ ENROLL TODAY

BEGINNERS
ACCOEMQN
PROGBAM

Berawnber. there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center

ANP SPHQQL QF WTJ8IC
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

S57 8TATB ST. P. A. 4-12M

Housewares

Joseph W. Bayer
»65 RANDOLPH ST.

CAJtTERET.

your

•n<T-j

4mm

y—Trrrrrs-rrTty

Gqtecty

cof
90 Shwt

H H l ^ 1 MAIN

Ik*

Staff

t Radio and TV Service t
TELEVISION

SERVICE

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

RAPIO
& TELEVISION

450 Rahway Ave., Woodbrldge
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Eipert Btpaln

RCA Tubes & Part*

Batteries

U PfRSHING AVK.

CARTERET, N. J.

4. Rlsb,, ^r., Prop-

Tel. CA. 8-5089

Repairs

AUTOMATIC
WASHING
MACHINES

Taxi

WOODBRIDOE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METKKEU RATES

First '• Mile I'xl
Each Additional '., Mile . .

OFFICE: 443 PEARL BTREKT
WOODBRIOtGE. N. J-

died

"BETTFR U S f O CARS

BERMIK AVTOSALFS\

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. /

Wdge. 8-1020 - M M 1

On the

Serviced
and

Repaired

Railway
7-2882

Pet Sbop

ftImported
SINGING w-

CANARIES i

;T8

f ROPICAL

8EEp FOR BREEDPR8

SO LB. BAGS
US.G. ImpectedFresh Horse Meat

JQE'S PET SHOP
1*6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVB.

PERTH AMBOY « . «-3419

Horse Meat ^ 20c
D. S. Government Inspeeted

Canaries - Parakeets
l-OUSE SEE» 2*,. |b.

TROPICAL FISH
LJVE B4JT

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET 9HQP

aid Heatii|«

Charles fan

• Roofipg awl

Henry J arisen & Son
Tlnnlnc u i gh««t M«UI W«rk

Rooflnf, Metal CeUlnit and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone 8-1248

t Steel Railing

RAIL INGS

The Family Secret"

This film tells of the emotional!
Vtrmpll which ensued in the homel
Df a prominent and highly reapt^-P
3d attorney (Lee J Oobb), whtnl

4 reveled that, his son M<>lin|
DereH) accldentaUy killed his I
friend during a bra^l after thel
latter had become belllgereiuly|
drunk. The father insists, that
young man go directly to the r
trlct attorney, but the mot
i Erin O'Brieu-Moore) argues tlu
he secret could be preserved uiul|

that life in the family could
oeed as usual. While her counsel!
is accepted, normal living shoi tly|
becomes impossible, when
Is accused of willful murder. Fliul-j
y, the young man makes a cUanl
»eas( of Uit whole lamentable ,if|
air.

In the cast Is a eomparativt ly|
newcomer to the screen, Judy 1
ence, In the role of the fat

secretary, with whom Derek is ml
love. Her performance gives pruin-]
« pf fMrth,er

Built
Vne Estimate - Large

Joseph DaPrile
KA-Um

Stations §

Holohan Brothers

4HTTWC0,

4

SCREEN

"Westward the Women"
Based on a screen play orlgln.nl'|

written hy Prank O»p«l, UH« Is H«|
Utojy pf a grpup of mm, who ^ \
steeled dowp In pne o{ C«Jlforma's|
must fertile valley* and beconul
reasonably prosperous. They betanj
to yearn for feminine companlu

p,, hud their pictures taken ;u
sent back eaat with the owner nil
the valley who promised to binKJ
them bride*. The retpemw to
Invitation was eager uid,
100-pd,d wqmen, ^ccomjui
about a doaen men. »»rt«d t"el
trek westward. Bobert **yiur,|
hired tut wagon leader. WM an tn-|

asjvely hardbqlled »ioq»|
he had tp shoot a poqple of
eer« who 8 n l p k 4 M W

WA8HIN(3»TOH-M 15-»e»r -
boy caJtnmtecl Kew Y*ax'» hy fij -
hli .la cftUtMi' rifle, » phrlflt
gift » year ago! through tt»
***1»w cj to , hedvoutt, 4

, Mm. QHk fkUf», M,
torn chUd»n>»f it

*"• Iwllrt, w\f't
Uvtag rootri.
MIA* # A •«

*H ftJV



LEGS OF
IA Mil * 65C

Legs of Lafaafc Ik. 7Se *£*'.VMM

Frankfurters JL.*• 59cAll
Sklalew

It's Notional Kraut & Frankfurter Week! Here's a real treat!

Rib & Shoulder Lamb Chops u>. »9e

Rib Roast'™ »85c
Pork Butts "\49c

Lamb Chops l01 *1.05
Stewing Lamb » 29c

Be Modern—Serve Acme Fresh Frotied Fith!

Fillet of Flounder * J S **69c _^
of Pol lock^- *••**&. ^

Codfish Steaks £„ * 39c .

Keebler
B«i

Thins

Swift's Meats
for Babies

Planter's
Hi-Hat Peanut
00233c i 63c

Gerber's
BabyFoodi 5«*~49c
Jr. Foods s «£~89e
Cera) " " ^ ^ , 15c

ricv.

j

Candy-Coated
Chocolate £

Open Every Friday Until 9 f. *f

Ideal or Silver Floss

auerkrant
ash

Salmon

27-«z
cans

,tional Kraut and Franks Week! Serve fresh franks and kraut!

Broadcast 16-oz.
Corned Beef ea»

Fancy Selected

Tomatoes carton

Lettuce California Iceberg,
extra large

15"
10

Feature value! Serve a tasty, economical salad for added vitamins and flavor.

G0LD SEAL
or

Tuna Fish
PILLSBURY 16.OE.
Choeolato fadge or White pkg.

Ckickea of the Sea
light Meal *•<«• «••

25c
34c
33c

R & R
aeky Boned

Chicken 174c

Cookies & Cracker*

Vienna Fingers ^TU 39c
Choc Crunch **££ ^ 39c
Nabisco Grahams ^ 33c
Cheese Rita """"L * 29c
Krispy Crackers J ^ 2 9 c

33c

Broadcast Foods

Dried Beef MOA0CWL, ,„ 36c
Spaghetti & Meat 7 t »

More Salad Features!

Fresh Florida Escarole » 10c
Fresh Florida Chicory * 10c
Calif Wonder Peppers 2'«13c
Crisp Pascal Celery ** 15c
Florida Cucumbers 2*» 19c

Jersey Stayman Wlnesap

Apples 3"»29
Fancy Rome Apples 3 »•• 29c
Grapefruit^
Western Broccoli
Cleaned Spinach

4*'25c
25C

dHophent ' ( J
padidg* 1VC

p g
Chopped Ham '£?"», 54c

IVeed*

Feature*

Marshmallows

bag

AIRLINE

R & R Chicken
aLaKingtir53c

Chicken Broth ««,* 15c

Homogenized
SPRY

i 33c £ 93c

1
Orange Slices v i tT;k f

C D r " Z ^r "
ch"

lotkwood M i l Chocahil*
pado i *

Chwolot.
. pk9-

fc

25c
37c

Idtpl Button
Miuhroonu ^ 35«
Idml Stcvu and Piec«t
Muhrooau ^ 25«

Lummis
Peanut Butter

37c

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

Sauce

26c
29c

SttuWUkChickm!

Cranberry
Sauce !tr 16c

Chun King
Chicken

Chow Mein 56c

Cream Drops
Wafers
Chocolate '"T^lS*
Wafers
Hershey Kisses

Colored Margarine

tdeal M argariue
Parkay 9lw'a

Good Luck ctrid

Coupon on eoch Good Luck carton saves
you 10c on Ib. of your favorite coffee!

Canned Vegetables

Farmdale Peas ' ^ 14c
Ideal Fancy Peas t ! ^ 10c
o e a n s 5TR1N0 L „„, ^ < c
Whole Beans IDIAl,sst

9
fc(,B 24c

Tomatoes ZTn '!T 27c
Ideal Tomatoes

Flour •£
Pie Fillings
Sundaettes : ™
Grapefruit DE

5
l
EcrN:

Peaches " t * *
Hi-C Orangeade
J u i c e 1BIALfANC¥

. ORANGE

^5c C h e r r y J a m
Preserves ££,
Tomato Soup
Ideal Catsup
Pork & Beans
Prunes • " ?

»„

Moore

Save MJp-tO"2Sc On Ideal Instant Coffee
With Acme's Coupon Offer!

Ideal Instant Coffee
IZ-o*. jar $1.07. with coupon!

Imagine, a 10c coupon attached to each 4-oi. j a r
a 25c coupon attached to each 12-oz. jar of Ideal
Instant Coffee for limited time only! Get yoijrs today
ahd save! Featured at oil Acmes.

w
28«

Other Acme Cotleet!
A Blend for Every Taste!

8TRONG! Ideal Coffee * t r t - 8 5 c r

MEDIUM! Asco Coffee N £ 79c
klLD! Wincrest Coffee

m • , ' ' • ' "

Caaluiiere Bouquet

Soap 3 a : 23c
Super Suds

4

kery!
f!

In; BmrgiH

Inn Cooki

Granulated •"•»•*.•

Acme's on TV!
Waicl Vndt FreJ on

Jr. Frolics
Ivtry Monday

S t« 5:1Q * M.
CHANNEL 13

Dial Soap
2 • £ 27c
2 2T 37c

CALO
DOG FOOD

Sweet Pickles ""EJ'J 24c
Mltcellaneou* Feature*

Dazzle Bleach 2
Liquid Starch
OCTAOOM Brand

Laundry Soap 3 <*» 23c
\TV\ Uig. U-OJ. 9 A « Economy >lu ^ l

F A R yn fMv[wti 71«

Cat Food slir:r7cls:1: lie

Ajax
Oeanser
2S25c
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Bad • > * * ' "
from 15 to W P«r "nt ni all

udfnH In *<• Unitorl State!
etttm«l»rl to r.nrv<- difficulty In
n|. Faulty vision i« « frequent
, „[ rending trouble and phyj-

1]tD often |nvplvfd

Ck«V*̂  Tour OM
v Home furnishings. lik« clolhliji.
gbould reflect the persnnaHy of th*

M»kn Thrm an Anort
This i* the tinv nf year whm ths-

thrit'lj home owner spruces up hit
firngf. fences nnd garden houscJ,

j replacing p*nes of «las« end nailing
, up low botwls A ernnoji cnV of
I (learning paint rices wondtrl In
' making thi1** structures AA"HMt

instead of a dctilmnnt to the »p-
penranci- nf the hotmt.

In Danger
Britain's entire n»!f.iH progrim |

Is threatened l*y low coal mppljr.

„ — • '•

Sri Food
The fond supply prpvlded by the

drilling "pnHturcs" arf plankton ti
essential for the lurvival of the
dehtwn* of the >fB l| li th^iiaslf
(ourcc nl nutriment, ni ln<l^fcn»v
Mvto Ush a* tfie gristn ann veg-
etation nrp to Ur.'l nnlmalK.

All Thit AUfafto
The total output of atabrinr In

the United Slates reached a eak
nf 3 VH> noo.fion l.ihlets in \fH

i
' 1 I, 189S CHRISTENSEN'S '*"

Among the newcomers to watch
during 1862 art Mitel Otynor, tag-
K«d to replftcr Betty arable; Mai-
inn Maiitiall, the dancing blonde
who appeared with Martin and
Lewis In "Sailor Bewnre;" .foyer
Holrien, also a Monde; Pier An-
(i(>]|, tiie Italian actress who made
her debut il} "Teresa;" Marl Al-
(liin, ft peBches-nnri-rrp.am com-
plexlonr-d tjlondp, who appearctj
with Gary Cooper in "Distant
Drums"

1

VALENTINES DAY

In our store JOJI will find GIFTS that wj|) enilt'pr your love

. . . that will mean more, because they will be used the whole

year through . . . We've something to suit your requirements

. . . Co me in today and select from our complete selection of

VALENTINE GIFTS for the entire family.

Costume Jewelry

Umbrellas •

Hand Bags
Shallmar

HOSIERY
• Gotham Goldatripe

• Berkshire
f Pjclureaque

• Hlendwell

LINGERIE
PtttiroatH

t Panties - Bedjaekets

by Seamprufe and Barblzon

BLOUSES
by Textron and Blousemaket

SCOTCH NAP SWEATERS

STORE HOURS:

Daily 9 A, M. to 6 P. M.

Friday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Wednesday to Noon

Christensen3)
l)(>l>iirlin<>ni Store

1951 was a good year fqr $ |
Lanza, the go}d€n-(,hroaUd fenor—
his earnings netttfi |1,100,000.
World-wide/Kross from his record's
ammintcd to $608,000 of that
srrmlitit.

Lamar Trotti, who produced tile
successful film, "f'd Climb the
HiRhest Mountain," has bought
Cora Harris1 latest story, "My Back
and Heart," which is a sequel tp
the "Mountain." The game team.
Susan Hayward and 9111 Lundj-
Kan, will coitar, with H*$*V i
directinR. It will proi»)ilr be ?
on the same location site M that
of the original,

As soon as Jahn fati fln(«)ie5
d|rectin« his current fllrn at WWi
Century, he will don the Kayy blm;
fi rear 'adiniral and rejoin the
Navy.

SeUy r.rable Is bpek on the P»yr
roll at Twentieth, but as yet there
Is no picture sl»Ud for h«r

Hal Wfillis wants to borrpw
Spencer TrAcy from Metro to play
opposite Shirley Booth In "Coflp
B«ck, Little Sheba."

Some marriagps do last in Hollv-
wqod, It scenes. Charles Bijypt
and h)s wjfc, Tat, ccletwata »>gh-
te'en years of marriage in Febru-
ary. Boyer's next picture wjlj be
"HRppy Tiit)e," for Stanley •pri-
mer.

On Darryl Zanuck's schedule for
this year is a musloal extrava-
sanea. done in Technicolor, titled
"The Girl from the Moulin Rouge,"
with Djn DaUey, EJavld ^Vayne afld
Pefmis Pay, playin* three sailors
pn leave in Paris.

Ethel Barrymore is the first qf
the "royal fijips" to try TV. She
recently was guest on Jimmy Du-
rajite's shpw.

Both of the pictures that Pine
and Thomas have added to their
1952 schedule will gtar BJionda
Sler^ng'" The first is "Streets
Were Paved With Gold," with John
Payne, and "Turkish Delight," a

h extravaganza centered in
Arabia.

<r; HMH STItFH

Dfnr Louisa: -
I have been married n year to n

very fine man. Wr came to live
with Ills mother after our wecidiriK
hul inv husbnnd promlfied me that,
II, was only temporary and we
would liiivft our own place in a few
months.

However, he has made no movft
In that, direction and whenever I
bring up the subject, he puts me
off' I Ilk* his mother but I want
my oy/n home so that I can man-
8KP. things myself.

What would you do In my posi-
tion?

YOUNO WIFE ~ OHIO
^nswer:

Why <fon't you start looking (qr
a place yourself? Explain to him
tpi to your mother-in-law just
how you feel and then Ret out and
Inok for a house or an apartment.
Even if you rent, at first, you will
be making the break and you can
probably build later on.

• Every woman wants her own
iiomp and, unless It is financially
impossible to have one, every
ypuns couple' should try to make
such arrangements. It is rquch
easier to make adjust mpril* in the
first few years without having a
third paitj' lopkinp on. no matter
how hanflVqfl she tries to be In
any jji«agreemeiit between life two

The lqnger you put- off the move
fhe harder it will ht t/i make (t.

LOUISA

Dear Louisa:—
I do not like the minister of our

chinch and I do nof like his ser-
tfypns. Yet I have always fcjpen a
gdod church-goer and I fjou't " ^ t
tp glv« up my crjiirch.

•yViiftt- would ypu fJo in a case like
this?

L. M. P.—N. I

. Wliy rip you dUlike ypur f, ,
ter? 'Have you ever h»d »/ 8<Wl
talk with him nnd dlscuswd th«
matters that you disagree'on? If
you iknow him better you -may get
to like him hrttcr. Why don't, you

•j> it n try?

U>-Addrrss
National Bus* J

Wanhlncton 4, I). C.

Capital expendliurVii of Class 1
fallroads for new loenmotives,
ff'iKrit and passenger cars and
other equipment as wch as road-
way and structures are expcctH,
according M the Interttnte Cnm-
morcp' Cofjuribsion to be spproxi-
Ifn^ly >l,J?fiiQ|3ji(^ in 1951, or an
liicrffisp nf sbout ff5.S,400.0ft9 com-
parer! with such pxpenditurcj In
1850.

TACOMA, Wa«J)7-Whlle direct
ing traffic on n wat^-frorit brWgP

Patrolman fforrnqn Clowers «««
an apparently drunk dilvor headeri
strnlght for him. Hemmed in,
Clowrrs jumped up ontb the brldRr
rallinR. lost his balance and dlvrn
ungracefully Into th« (»y below
He climb** -o«h • wwwnfertabK
wet Iftit not seriously hqtt.

Wff«f
Don't stop going to church. Just

becausp you uu not care for the
minister.

There is so much more that one
gets out of church service than tHe
sermon. The meditation in such
an atmosphere, the song service,
(prayers and fellowship of the con-
gregation are worthwhile even if
you shut your ears to the sermon.

Qlami)iir
Cbarm-wist women can makt

leweii of their sayrs with artful
mak«-up Lohin,d t h e i r glnf»«•«.
Here's how: With.'a sharpened eye
pencil, use caaua], easy jtrokes to
draw a line just «bove pie lashes
to the corner of the eye or.^ HUbe
beyqnd it. Next, apnly eye shadow
with a brush, Just over the lasli
line. Apply thi1 detpcr shade first,
II you use tv'o (hades Use your
fingertip fpp the final blendinR.
Then curl ^bur innscnra brush up
frprn below the Ushes Ji^i nut. to
the tips. AiTtor that, ^pply the p(rn-
cii to the,' brows, «yith jwljt. liny,
ligh) strokes, touching only the
brows, not the skip. Finally, go
»ver the ffnished lashes with &
clean aiifj dry mascara brush to
smQfitli Bud jeparate them.

polor Foster* Ctetnllr/ess
Ah Australian automobile firm,

experimenting in methods of Im-
proving wpfk^f rouijitipns to\
their employees, painted walls and
machinery a restful green, the cell-
ing in white. Switches, pipe? and
aisles were coated in \Aw. red,
yellow and alui|iinum. As a result,
the employe^ now k«?p t|ils sec-
t io^io pleait Ujat rnUM <rf H>efn
cap now wear office jib clothing
to work. Ai s double-check on their
ejtperjrneij{, the firm left pne cpr-
ner of the plant and its machinery
unpainted. Here, the worfeers still
wear overalls and need constant
urging to keep their work areas
clean.

Army Swmlle
Supplies of the Army's Qyarter-

master Corps are stored in ten
Ktmy General Depots and seven
Quartenri|ft*r Deppt», The depoti
h&ife a combined area of .17,1)00.000
(Ml iquare feet of covered storagi
spac» and 8̂ ,000,000 IM) tquar#
feet of open (tprajr.' space.

Pint step
A major step it) expanding p«n

icljlln production was Uie discov-
ery that the "jtecp water" In
which corn Is soaked at th« flrjt
stop In processing provided a nu-
triptit In' which the valuable moU!
eulture multiplied at previously
unheard of rate

Fir. )»*P9*
Almost 400 (ires affected nation

al park are^s during last year but
89 percent of these were held to tPl,
neres or less^ fl»» {fop record
showed less thip ayer«| | acreag,
biirnrd and fewer iMn
fires, amiqujb a b j o ^ l ^ ' "ever.,
lightninff'in many #r««§ |Bgntrlbut#rl
to mtsing tbe cost O) Kt§
slpn.

Members of th« "Statt Choir'' of |
the Neuendeltelf*)) M|#on Sun.

, in«ry, Ansba^i,1 SdSttSSWf, uae dlt- j
I fcieot size seajbells frflrfl th« Smith
: Sea islands. Each rtwl) gve« olf ,

spectnl tone, eombtoiflf Into
organ-like rendering Of ch»
music

Remote Spot
Few people }iav« (ver gtnttrated

% wilds pf L|bf§di)r to sjse Nortji
America's aecond largest watertail
Grand Falls gf the Harpilton Rivpr

IT'S

Radio

& TV Service
al REASONABLE V

RADIOS REPAIRED whilf you wait!

Save on TV Repairs If Brought m to Us
Prompt and Courteous Service

F*or"llonie "Service
Perlh Aniboy 4-2971

RAPIO
AND TV

Servicenter
368 New Bruns. Ave., Fords

(Next to Arntc Super Market)

OPEN Til.!, » P. M.

PJJENT'/ OF PARKING SPACE!

In "Born To Sing," Tony Martin
will .sing five operat(c arias, in-
cludint! a recording from 'Tosca."
He plays a lad who started as a
vocalist with a band and wouqd
up in opera.

My, VVfiat Ears . . .
A geneticist with the Roscqe p.

Jackson Memorial Laboratory bas
developed a Siamese cat witb
orange-colored ears.

Lets get down tothe Solid K
Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money

V,

i a '
All Along the Line

^ s *

rMtw Trurft far l«H Woney

«rpfing Cfrts

I^En^imptM and Built for Your loadi

^ i :

T H E f-Sila shov/ you haw a CbW»
lolet tw)c ckn w a g ipa) subs|9ntj^

•"' savings on your hauling or deJiyery job,
Chcvrokt trucks cost less to buy, less to own Mid

operate. Then dependable vuJye-in-head engines, farrtoi)! for
power and sUuwt, Iwcp fuel ceasymptiun low. Stur4y ^d-

utiliftwHHOit; costs down, VflJltt

m

CHEVROLET

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROOSEVI

In the movie
they showed-"
Johnny is giving his account of the moving

picture that was shown in the assembly hall.

Visual education is eniplusfzed today and

classroom york wicl^es a review of films

that have been exhibited. The eth*r pupils

aff interested il\ Johnny's synopsis aufl each

one it eager to give his aftti vttyoa.

Visual presentation of a subject makes a more last

in£ mpmlm than an oral aecpjiflt, Tpt Sfn^t^

mtqtit is pwved to us by the repeated ic^«sts we

ttefi'm for rfie rH^s we show to schools and odjer.groups.

^1$ nja^e no charge for this service.
1 k m of our tons cover such wtyqctf js J/^ng w4 mfc

\ty- Q*tef» «f£» Ac privileges and advantages of life io this
cmty- All ue detped to make the pupil more awart ef t k •
v^fid in which he l ives. . .-Just fill us |od arrajgJWWS wiii
be made iqr a showing oJE any of ouf films, '*'' v ,

• « R . • • " •

W\

* »



ARTERET SCHOOLS GAIN HIGHEST
EDUCATIONAL RATING
Unbiased Impartial Report Accredits System

IT CANT HAPPEN HERE"
i low often in the recent past, have you read news-

,,,,),, accounts of a country-wide wave of teen-age
^p, addiction that has resulted in crime, 'jnisery,
,„;,!,,,,) lives, and untold sorrow? As a parent, what
„ i your first reaction after learning and re&d-
;,',,. ,,i this fast spreading new and terrible social evil?

i-Uinckrd and surprised, you immediately -began
i,, woiulor if such things, were going on in our com-
munity. To find the real answer, you called in your
cinidi-en; questioned, them, and hearipg the truth,
Vl n sifihed in relief, and said "Thank God, it isn't
'Happening to our children here in Carteret."

11 hasn't hftfipened iq Cftrtevet and it never will
i,;,ppoii in Carieret, as long as our parents, churches,
schools, law enforcement agencies, and civic organi-
zations continue doing the same type of fine work
n,at they have done in the past. Today, more so than
mi before, a nation's last weapons for. combating
juvrnile delinquency are—proper parental and reli-
jMuns supervision, good schools, an alert citizenry,
ilnii adequate recreational facilities.

C:irter,et possesses these weapons and has used
in in wisely and will in a never-ending fight against
jnvioilf Delinquency and its attendant evils. The
itii.u'i of Education Is proud of the role it has played
in tin1 preservation of the morals of our children.

Tin1 Board of Education is equally proud of the
iM-eik'tit academic rating that Carteret's school
system enjoys. Proper and adequate teaching, the
lomplete absence pf crowded half sessions (so pre-
valent in many other school systems today), ample
.supplies, sanitation equipment, seating space, and
:;ri-vires, together with pleasant environment have
!'ieatly contributed to the good and proper education
which' the children of Carteret receive.

Your schools and children rate high. Keep them
that way by returning John D'Zurilla and Edward
J Dolan to the Board of Education. The fine work of
these men throughout the years, is to a great extent
i^ixtnsjble for the present high ranking of Carteret's
M hod system. Sjpnd them back to the Board of Edu-
latiun, togeih^ ^jth Alex Faaekas, whose great work
m behalf of his country and his fellow men, will helpr

tin Board of Education to do an even better job in
the years ahea,d.

CANDIDATES PLEDGE TO THE; STANDARD OF EDUCATION
SUPPORT THE POLICIES OP EXPANDED THROUGH MAINTEN-

THE PRESENT SCHOOL BOARD AF̂ CE of BUILDINGS and GROUNDS

NOTIFICATION Qf ACCREPITATIQH
(Reprint of letter) ' '

In a joint statement issued by Edward J. Dolan,
John D'Zurilla, and Alex Fazekas, candidates for the
Board of Education, they pledged that they would
unselfishly devote their time and effort toward main-
taining the increasing educational achievement in
our schools. First, by providing every aid and assis-
tance available to the school children, in affording
CHem an opportunity to attain mastery qf the sub-
ject matter offered. Secondly, by the fullest coopera-
tion possible with the present Board in the existing
program of maintaining and beautifying the schools.
Thiril, by cooperation as members of the Board, with
the other branches of government in th,P municip-
ality, so as to serve the people of Carteret in the best
manner possible

BOARD WEUQOWES USE; QF
rAOIUTHES BY PUBLIC

The Bo^rd of Education stands ready in the
future, as it always has in the past, to grant the
use of school facilities to any worthy organization,
of which, Carteret has many. Churches, Parent-
Teacher groups, Fire and Police Departments, Police
Athletic League, Borough Recreation Program, labor,
industry, and various civic organizations have used
the facilities of our schools, and they are all welcome
to use these facilities in the future. The cooperation
of the Board qf Education and these organizations
tw» cmUed* recojtU of service to th* people m&
especially the children of the community. It is a
record of which we can all be proud.

WE HAVE MET PROMISES
WITH PERFORMANCE

•Jhe Board of Education in its continuing policy
of maintaining an efficient schopl system, hfts agajn
met; its promises with performance. The excellent
condition of Carteret schools today reflects the un?
tiring efforts, the planning and the far-sightedness1

of.the present Board of Education,
First, the Columbus School, th,e oldest in the

^orpugh, was* decorated, rooms were painted in the
color schemes recommended by the most advanced
authorities, in the field of education, and tremendous
improvements were made in the system of lighting.

In 1951, the promise.of carrying this, program
into the High School and Nathan tiale Schoo.1 WM
met with performance. 16 rooms were painted in the
Nathan Hale School and 13 rooms were redecorated
in the High School with lighting improved where
necessary.

The Board, realizing the importance of expanding
the recreational facilities in the system, had the
entire Washington School yard surfaced with ma-
cadam and, since this project was completed, the
yard has been in constant use by the children in
that area. Tennis courts in the High School and
Cleveland School areas now also have outside bas-
ketball, hand ball courts, and a host of other rec-
reational and extra-curricular facilities to be enjoyed
by young and old alike.

Under the administration of the present Board,
the standard of education from an academic point
of view and from the said point of expansion and
improvement of existing physical structures, has ad-
vanced to a degree never before achieyed. The efforts

. the present Board has made is favorably refiacieel,
'*'•• in"the excellent rating received by the system from'

the Middle States Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools.

Mr. Herman E. Horn ~~
Carteret High School
Carteret, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Horn:

It Is a pleasure to inform you that the Cpmnu>
sion on Secondary Schools of'foe Middje flfetes Aa-.
sociation of Colleges and Secondary Schools has ap-
proved the continuation of your" school on ttw Liat
of Accredited Secondary Schools, for the period
ending December 31, 1996.

jfou h,ave received the report w,hich grew o\it of
the visit of the committee to your school. Although
the chairman's report does not represent official
action pn the part of the Commission, It la hoped
that you have found much of value in it. We trust
that you will give careful consideration to* these
aspects. By May first of the year in which your ac-
creditation period expires, we shall expect a desprip-
flVe repqrt ind.ica.ting activities of you ancl ypur staff
subsequent to receiving the report.

Please accept sincere congratulations on this oc-
casion. This office will be glad to render any possible
service which may be of assistance to, you and. your
associates.

Very, truly, youjs,

It. p. Matthews, Chairman

HERE IS THE BASIS FOR OUR HIGH RATING
1, Facilities adequate in every respect. 2, Proper Classroom supervision,

3. Extra-curricular activities available, 4. Proper guidance.
5. Improvement in physical structures.

» YOUR SCHOOL SYSTEM AT PRESENT HIGH LEVEL
ELECT MEN OF PROVEN ABILITY -

Js a

JOHN E. D'ZURILLA
Jolin U'ZunUa. candidate for re-election

to ll:c Caiteret'qoiipfll Board, js a ltfe lqn,g
resident of the Borpuijti. He was d t d
in the Carterpt schema arid is
employed at the ti. a M ^
Company.

Rickey <a$ he Is mpre well
member of the Sapred pwrt C^rch and.
a committee chairman of thp ^nights of
Columbus. He ]» nresently a member of
the'Library Boajdand has been active In
public'life and devoted to the welfare of
the Borough for fifteen years.

Mr D'Zurilla has been a member pi the
CaiU'ret School Board for a period of «lg
veers during which time tie has served as
Dbstrxt C)erk and for H>e past three ye#s
8* oiutirinM o f ^hlef-ics. During his teM
6n the Carteret School Board.Uhe school
have experienced neater pnwrunj and
greater efficiently of operation than ViV
in their history, a great deal of which 0»n
be attributed to his untiring effort* as 4
Board member.

J OQLAN, Jr
: $dward J- Dplan, candidate fur re-eltic-
•UQIJ to the Oarteret School Board, is a life
lo(»f resident of the Qurqugh. He received
a B^chelqr al Science decree a>t Seton H^ll
Urtiyejgity, and a Degree of Bachelpr pf
Laws at the University, of
pr^ent, he is prqctiolng law in
ounh,

^ v^rftrj q{ Wor̂ d W«f 1,1. n .
ried and the jfnther oi two ch.ild.lW- W *»
*, n^niber qf Bt. Joseph's Phmch, ai)d is
very active in many lr'aternal, civic, and
*ocl|l act,)vjtie« of it\e Bproî gh,.

Mr. ppliij h^s bfefl 4 c«nsa|eri^mj» pub-
lic official, and, his efforts have twBtt un-
tiring toward Increasing th« standard of
education of Uie Carteret SchqpU. As a
lawyer, he has alp;e^ immeasurably in
guiding the policies of l,he Board, o( Educa-
tion, Mti t»B8 Wpn jjie afljnlratlon of public

i i l tijiid t ^ payers of the Borough
t

R.
Ajfl* Pttxekfls. candidate for the par -

reieT SehoQl Board, w p bprn and raised
in C.;rtaiei and educ4ed In ^ O ' ( t

Ai ui.s he is more we'.l known) Is a vet-
eiiin of VV'Qi-;d, W»v IL witrj' two years qf
cqmtjat dW(y y\fi ^ e Hpy 9e*beea ifl
the Pacific iheatre of operations, and is
the ho:der cf a PresldonUul Unit Citation.
He is piesca.ty County Commander of the
dgtholip' \V«r Veterans' and'lopal Pwri-
mander of the §t. Ellas Pftst.

Al is married to Elizabeth Danlqinyen
and is presently uimioyed by the Bird
Motor Opmpm^ ut the Lta,$glR-<|4«rourif
plant in Me^d(en,

Mr. PazekMS, during his campaign, ha^
unequivocally pledged hiuuelf to lull suu-
poi-t and coouer^tm wW> t»? W W
Board ft E(lu,ca.tion In Its policy of pv
pajidintJ the educational sUfadwd of our
schools, to the cpattnued ejegtot Sfl<r()
Of cooperiition between the faculty and
Bqard «f Bduc«t(OH, and ^ « M»«lWt Mid
teunotm'c ffla^a^enicnif of qUr »P,hftp} W '
UBl.

VOTE FOR VOTE FOR

E. D'ZURILLA J. DOLAN, Jr.
VOTE FOR

ALEX R. FAZEKAS

Education



Pantry Shelf Ihwrt*

Mldwintei Is ;i SPH.WI) tlmt. culls for Bond substantial desserts,
yet !lie pucki'iiifiiik Is apt to tx1 low and fresh fruits--the basis of
so milny pupiihir IIO-MCVUarp hard to conic by Him. This, then,
Is the time to full hurk on a panlry .sliolf that's well stocked with
packnu'fd piirMmfls since. In a mnttrr of mlntiles, the.-« can bo
tuinrri mln ii variety of attractive swoot.s mnde especially pleasing
by thr iiilcii:ion of dried fruits and nuts.

Fir Tapioca Crrarn^
Prrpaic 1 piu'knsc vanilla tnploca pudding areot'dlnu to pnek-

gfdliiTiinu- 'I'tirii into slierbcrt KIBSSCS. Cool and chill. Cut flss
Into strips and Miaul around Pdfie of sherbcrt glasses. (

Oranxe*('oronut Tapioca \
PIPIJ:UC 1 parkiige orahge-coennut tapioca pudding nccordlnR

to pnckai!P directions. Turn into sherbert glasses. Garnish with
almuncl siullcd pi'une.

Chocolate Walnut Tapiora
Prcpari! 1 package chocolate tapioca pudding ncrordlnK to

package directions. Chill and fold,In \\ cup dhopped walnuts.
Oarnlsh each scrvlnR with prune stuffed with walnut.

This week we offer you drlicioiis
frozen food recipes. They w|ll cut
down to u minimum the work of
mnrkeiiii!:, pn'i'iiiiiiE and cooking.
Try them, perhaps they'll spur
your imir'iniitlon to create sonic
new ones of your own.

i

Pot Roast of IWf with Veietables
1 frown bet'f chuck about 5 lbs.

or other pot roast
Eult—pepper

Vi cup hot water
5 or 8 small potatoes
8 small onions
1 pftckngp frozen broccoli
Ppvtiiilly defrost or sear meat In

Dutch oven or kettle. Sprinkle with
Bait and pepper. Add hot water.

.Cover lightly and cook over very
low Iteiit. uddlni; more water If
necessary. About, 1 hour before
meat Is done, add potatoes, carrots
and onions. Defrost brocolll and
place on top of vegetables for last
15 minutes. Pour off drippings
when vegetables and meat are done
and make wavy. Put meat In cen-
ter of plauei1. arrange vegetables
around it attractively and serve
With Kravy.

Stuffed Pork Chops
6 frozen pom cnops
2 cups mashed sweet potatoes

1̂ 4 cups paved chopped apples
% tciispocm .salt—pepper

. Vi cup milk
" Partially defrost pork chops, Cut
Chops lengthwise through center to
bone, making u pocket to h'old
dressing. Combine sweet potatoes,

I apples, .salt and pepper and milk.
Fill packets with this mixture.
Fasten tlm edge of each chop se-
euvely together with toothpicks or
skewers

Dressing
Vi cup milk
lk teaspoon salt -pepper

Crushed cornflakes
Dip chops in milk which has

'salt ami pepper added. Roll in
Crushed cornflakes. Place |n a
greastd pan and bake In an oven
350 den HTS about Vk hours or
Until tender.

Pineapple Ginger Mousse
1 package frozen crushed pine-

apple
'a cup SURRI1

U teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon tinflavored gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water

\\ cup chopped preserved gin-
ger

1 cup cream whipped
Partially defrost pineapple and

put In a saucepan, Add sugar and
salt. Brlnft to a boil. Simmer about
5 minutes, Remove from heat. Soak
gelatin in cold water. Add gelatin
to hot pineapple and stir until
dissolved. Cool. Add ginger. Fold
In whipped cream. Pour Into re-
frigerator tray and freeze.

Blueberry Muffins
2 cups sifted flour

',i teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons sugar

\ cup frozen blueberries
% cup milk
1 beaten egg

I 3 tablespoons melted shortening
Sift flour, salt, baking powder

and sugar. Add blueberries. Com-
bine milk, eggs and melted short-
ening. Add milk mixture all at
once to flour mixture, Stir until
dry Ingredients are moistened, but
not enough to make batter smooth.

i Fill greased muffin pons %' full
and bake in an oven 425 degrees
for 15-20 minutes.

Baked Fish Fillets
1 package frozen fish fillets

Vt cup milk
1 teaspoon salt

Sifted bread crumbs,
2 tablespoons melted butter or

bacon fat
1 Parsley

Fish sauce
Defrost, remove skin from frozen

fish. Cut Into serving pieces. Dip
fillets Into milk and salt. Then
roll fillets (coating each side) in
bread crumbs. Place In a well
greased shallow baking dish. Pour
over top the melted butter or ba-
con fat. Place baking pan near
top of oven and bake in an oven

Rutgers Diamond
Candidates Report
NEW BRUNSWICK—Getting n

bin lump on most cnlleup teams.
itiitneri started their pre-sciison
workouts PHrller this week

More limn 30 candidates for
catching and pitching positions
began prnetlelng in the spnefous
university Meld houae under the
direction of Coach George. Case,
former Washington Senator ouH
fielder. Candidates for other posi-
tions won't, start working for two
or three weeks yet, but Case, faced
with the loss of most of last year's
pitching staff through graduation,
wants to take a long look at his
asplrnnts.

Uadina the small group of re-
turning battery veterans Is Tom
Foster of East Orange, a pitcher,
Foster, wlm will be competing In
varsity ball for the third straight
year, la a six foot, one Inch, 185-
pound senior In the school of jour-
nalism. He won seven and lost two
as a sophomore when Rutgers won
the N.C.A.A. district championship.

A surprise battery candidate this
year Is football star Jim Monahan.
The burly fullback has played the
last two seasons In the outfield
for Rutgers, hitting t l « * to •«*>
in both years, but he'll probably be
entente)! this ytwr. Rutgers had
only two backstops las>l seat ana
one of them, Dick QritraU, was lost
through graduation, Ralph Cobb,
a senior, is competing with Mona-
han for the catching post.

Other members of last year's
pitching staff who are returning
arc Jim Cedrone, a fast ball right-
hander from Bloomflelct; Jack Wil-
liams of JnmesUug; Hal Tlndell,
a lefthanded relief artist from
Lake Hiawatha; Church Reagan,
a southpaw from Harrison, and
Don Pellenberg, another lefty from
Mlllington.

Freshmen may compete in var-
sity contests this year unless Rut-
gers Is playing an Ivy League oppo-
nent, so Case Is going to look over
his (Srop of Frosh hurlers In hopes
of strengthening his mound staff.

Hypnotic Highways
Studies by medical men and

psychologists f.avc been proposed to
find out whether nr not highways
can hypnotize, If modern highways
do not provide sufficient breaks in
driving monotony the driver will
go to sleep. In order to divert at-
tention drivers have been urged to
turn on windshield wipers and list-
en to radios. This combats smooth
rhythm of cars, lull of motors, and
dull scenery which tend to induce
sleep. Slated to be testing ground
is Pennsylvania Turnpike.

500 degrees 10 to 12 minutes. Gar-
nish with parsley. Serve with any
fish sauce,

-Peach Strawberry Compote
1 package frozen peaches
1 package frozen sliced straw-

berries
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Defrost and combine peaches

and strawberries. Add lemon juice.
Serve immediately. If peaches were
treated with ascorbic' acid, the
compote may stand 1 to 2 hours.

Creamed Shrimp and Peas
l 12-oz. package frozen shrimp
1 package frozen peas
4 tablespottis melted butter or

mayonnaise
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon minced onion
1 teaspoon salt, pepper

2V4 cups milk
Vi cup chopped celery
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce

1 \'z teaspoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon chopped celery ,
Defrost shrimp and peas. Cbok

and drain. Combine butter, flour,
minced onion, salt and pepper,
Add milk gradually and cook until
thickened, stirring constantly. Add
cooked shrimp and peas with
chopped celery, Worcestershire
sauce, lemon juice and parsley.
Heat well and serve.

a1.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
on Telephone calls fo Carferef

Starting Thursday, February 7,
with distribution of the February
1952 telephone directory the
CArteret 8 exchange name will be
discontinued and all Carteret tele-
phones will have the designation
CArteret % For example, CArterat
8-1234 becomes CArteret 1-123*
Lute-numbera are not affected.

The change ia part of a long-term
program of providing wide-range
direct dialing telephone service in
northern New Jersey. The new dial
aystemfl permit all their users to
dial directly to all telephones in
their local exchange area, while
Individual and Two-party line
uBara also can dial directly to tele-

phones in most of northern New
Jersey and all telephones in New
York City.

In the development of thifl wide
range dial service some changes
of telephone exchange names are
required to eliminate "conflicts"
between them when dialed. Use of
the name, CArteret 1, avoids such
conflicts and meets the require-
ments of the metropolitan num-
bering plan.

Effective with delivery of the
new telephone book —please be
euro to use the name CArteret 1
when calling anyone in Carteret
'C being eliminated.

NOTE TO CARTIR6T TEUPHONE USER5i Thm ii no
Chang* in lh« way you dial local Carterat calU-|u»t

/ dial H» four figure* of Ih* lint number ai you now do.

NfW JIMIY BILL TELEPHONI COMPANY

atMSisi;

y on Firm
For farm people who need

n, nbsprve the following tip?:; Get
sturdy fr;nnrs mith hr>vr over thi>
^ftrs for suppni't A k f'l? cHirk
lilasllr framrs if ynn wciit p'lttl' "rs
rfl'Ht of thr time firt gf'ld frame*
Inr excellent Krrvlcr K*OCJ4|P (Mat-
ter prnf lenses if yoni wmrtt <f rffcl'h'
tn tiring ynui I'j-e^'njSi'S intu con-
Inrt with flyl'ifi ob,(Tts oi pnilideil:
niiri. If yon do get such lenses, have
a lighter, thinner pair for your

hvr
Yniii oyt'M sec differently at dil

ferent times In your life, accord-
ing lo th« Better Vision Institute.
At the age nf 12 » riWma^'jiest •
point" nf distinct visi#« ii. *b«ul 2>4
Inches from your eyes. This point
recede? with aj;p until nt l.O. it may
be mnre than 30 inches siway This
in one of the reasons why older
penple usually wear glasses for
close tyevnrV

Cur*
Kcre.nt surveys show that nearly

Ihree fourths ol Intrn-rlty travel III
bv pBsscnfli'r <•••"• Studies thowd
tlmt smaller cities are more de
pendent on automobiles than larger
ones In the jmaller cltlej B6.S per
cent rrf tta? gtf^tmcf 'tnfftc *ai bj
niiKmidhlW1 In* the larger
00,3 per cont nf the p x
traflic used nuiomoblfti. Tttt aver-
age is 7G. I per cent for cities In thr
population range of 100,000 lo 250,-
000, and El) pej cent In the 50.000

tn inn.nofl emup

Illack Popular
The Automobile Manufacturer*

Association reports uponAthe basis
oi. 4,,naUftnwide survey T»Sl. W*^
is still me mott popular molpr car
color among buyers. Green is In
second place Fast fislng In popu-
larity, however, is the two-tone car
with the company reporting that
2) per cent ol Its total output If
ikwiR shaded

We Must Mak*1 Room For I\«w Spring
IJHVK . . . Valuta (ialorr in Top Quality
Dresses by I '̂urling Manufacturers . . .

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED as tow as

Formerly lo 1-1-.95

$ 5.
19.95 DRESSES Now Reduced to 1 0 - 9 5

BIG VALUES IN

BLOUSES t SWEATERS
SKIRTS • HANDBAGS

Hurry, Hurry, Tins'1 l?uys Won't Last!

New Dress Club Now Forming
FIRST DRAWING—FKL, FEB. 15

Don7! Delay — Join up today!

Lillian's Dress Shop
71 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

CA-l-5751 !

Wttch Hood Ornimrnts
Many utale lawn require (hat no

llghls' other than whitr nr nrobor
can b« displayed on the front of a
Mr »o that th?y arr vislMe to an
approaching car Only i-morgcncy
vchlclei can dlsptHy ml light on
the front, for example. In r"rn«'
«'atn ornamental lights for the
iiond are becoming stylish nealiTF
h»TP bcen-Wfl«d to lake camiorr be-
fore Inntalllng such lights to make
w e that state lawn do nrl forbid
ihrm

EMPLOYM8NT

The LaDor Department predicts
that 1952 will be "another record-
breaking employment year," with
the job force hitting- k midsummer
peak of 63,000,000.

Ey« Fwti I
A monlh^ld »«(» CHn fixate, or-|

prolonged prriorii upon t

J t S , and can follow aortic ,
with combined eye and'

head movement*. Children born
cross-eyed rarrly outgrow the con-
dition without correction by vision
specialists Th« Baby i*nnt notice
detail and recognize. faKfor about
six months, and rnnnoT' differen-
tiate reliably between colors for a
year and a half or longer

Neither Do We
In the stomach of a seal, de-

ce*sed in Oregon, was found $2.56
In coins, presumably savings, al-
though we don't know why a
rainy day should be of any con-
cern to a seal.—Richmond Times
Dispatch.

Under a n«w ruling of thr ( .
Monal Production Authority, n, J
print U expected to be deri:,
essential, clearing the way f(1
260,000-ton expahsion of pn«i ,
Ing capacity in this country. ,J
cording'to Arthur ft. Treanm
tiring as director of the pr|in

and publiBhlng division of i
NPA. Early thU year the Drf,-nt

Production Administration's ( ,,,[
mlttee on requirements held nf •,
print to be nonewentlai. Nf,
print mills thereupon became ,
eligible for the tax benefits wi,
aid expansion.

Atmoaphert
The atmosphere la compospii

i mixture ot gaseli around
earth

Today! SOKLER'S • Carteret Offers
A BIGGER ALLOWANCE

EASIER CREDIT TERMS in
"OPERATION TRADE"

Your small scrwn television is worth more than you think, today—on
these new 1952 RCA Victor Super Sets. — Come in while Sokler's can
offer you TOP ALLOWANCES and complete seJections.

GRIFFITHS-
W JERSEY'S FAMOUS PIANO HOUSE,

INVITES YOU 1 0 SEE AND HEAR
THE WORLD'S FINEST PIANOS

(lliooiiiiig a jiiiino in a

iilvabuie ut (jiiflillih,
Ifrc, sideliy niilf, are tlie

Le»t eeki-LioiiB from
vorlil-fuiuuun |iiiiiiu luc-
tiu ics, You can euiiijiHre
the tone, iiniah and Bal-
ing of thesis world-re-
nowned IUULI-H with mch

Sl)le (i Sjiiuct
bliown al>ove

Out of llio niuiiy lim- luli-iit nii«lel
llillllun uy (litjj.luj 111 CliUlth't

• In 21-iuch TV, RCA Victor Picture Power always mean*
you'll get liner pictures wherever you live!

• Once you've heard it, the "Golden Throat" tone
will be your choice for excellence in »ound.

• Distinctive console cabinet ia finished in walnut, mahogany,
or limed oak.

• Thi. "Super Set" ewily adapted for U.H.F.
See the Meredith (Model 21T165) in out (tore today . ; :
we're dure you'll want it.

Alk «Uut the RCA Victor Fiolorr-Serrin Conflict eovaia| apart
ullvuioa iutalUtion lud mniute<iuice...trailibl( to UCA VUuv owacn.

«379
MODEL 31T15B

(not lUuitrated)

95

other. You can ho Batislitd how cadi would sound and look, iii your home:
No other, piano hou»p in the emiro Mctro|jolitaii Diehirl cau duplicate
tlii* aervioe. No other Blore can uliow you BO many excellent pianos in
to many styles under one wof.'Ctjwda, spiiuM uud uprights-new aad
used, PayuieulB urrauged to suit.

STEINWAY
MUSETTE .

CHICKERING
WURUTZER •

HARDMAN • KIMBALL
WINTER • MINIP1ANO

PleiM tend uie full iufni niatiuu on tho fullowiug (clieuk):
• Graud []Sj.uiet D Upright Q Now

Addtr«M

City • Zone.,. .State ..'•,.'.»

Thf Mwfc C*n(*r of N*w Jtmy"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITIINWAT MFMIIMTATIVI*

605MOADSTRIIT,NIWARK2,NIWJ|RSIY

16.75

NO CASH NEEDED
n your old set equals tlje

required down payment. v

Be$t in :Furniture •Television •Appliances '

KLER'£
QUALITY F U R M T U F J I

6 7 - 6 9 Roosevelt Ave. (Conor Nrtklig Ave

CARTERET 1-5185 j

•• • i


